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GLOVE

$1.50 a Pair.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES

The Regular $1.00 Grade,

on sale at

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

|oo°d Papers Were Presented and Good

Discussions Followed.

The fifth annual farmers* Institute held
here Wednesday and Thursday of last
week was oo the whole a very successful

The attendance Wednesday was
aomewhat light, but at the sessions held

Thursday the attendance was good.
George T. English, president of the
Chelsea Farmers’ Institute, presided, and
Arlington Guerin was secretary.

The afternoon session Wednesday open-

ed with a greeting song by the W. W.
Farmers’ Club, snd prayer by Rev. Tboe.
Holmes. This was followed by an ad-
dress of welcome by President William

Bacon and a response by President Eng
Hsh. Alfred 0. Smith, of Sharon, treated

the subject of “Co-operation among farm-
ers, ’ in a very practical manner and the
subject was briefly discussed A song
and chorus “Tell mother. I’ll be there” by

the W. W. Farmers’ Club was the next
number, and then the question box was
opened, aHer which Frank Storms gave
a recitation and the session closed with
music by the quartet.

At the evening session George Steinbaeh

and Mrs. Anna Fletcher gave a selection

their golden wedding.

.eliability Is Our Motto.
Pure products sold at sensible
prices at the

and Mrs. F. A. Stiles sang a pretty solo.
The subject of “Good roads,” in the ab-
sence of R 8. WhaUan, who was to have
read the paper, was further discussed by

Rev. C. 8. Jones, Mr. Raymond, of y®41, h® moved to Chelsea and lived here
T? A WT     _ m m m 1 1 ^ ^ 4 _ _    a a _ —

•It Boots, Mackinac Socka, Rubbers, Gloves and Mittens. A full line at

the cheapest prices.

lot Gunn to Rent. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
ft TV A W A . MM I MAAM — ...

Oiyital aal &smr:os JoS. a. 1031, 3 333, i 30. 01.

Ul ami strniiL’est hunk lo Wester., Washlensw. Owns ami offers In amonnta suit,
able lor the invu'liuent of small savings ami large sums

[imicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
•I mice H, u, will nel I he purehaHcrs S>{ per cent per unnum interest. Interest cou
Meshed i, nil maiuring icincipsl payable at Chelsea Savings Bank

Sn burdeufonie have the ta* regulations become that many former iuvealora in
mi loans are buying well ml, tied School Distiictand Municipal Bonds instead
ncli lire exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organiaed nrrangement for making careful and judicious purehsses
arc coMttntly ia Ihe OelcI io purchase. y

This Baik pays 8 per cent iiterest Money deposited with It
'torflnn lo Us riles.

DIRECTORS :

f J. Knapp, President Thou. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jas. L. Babcock,
(ax M. Woods. John R. Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. IIindelaxg. Gko P. Glazier, Cashier.

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkknlkap, Teller. A. K. Stinson, Auditor.

All Furniture at

Reduced Prices.
Call and see our New Line of Bed-

room Sulla and Sideboards, also
our line of

Steel Ranges and Heating
Stoves at cost to close.

'aultless in fit
*.3 a to being well dressed. Superior goods in tbe clothes vou

far is also very desirable.

e clutbes that will fit you and furnish the best cloths and
LS Patterns and styles on the market.

Let Us Make Your Next Suit.

O. WEBSTER,
Rferclmnt Tailor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

the herald offic

Sharon, E A. Nordman, of Lima, and
others. The discussion had been opened
at tbe afternoon session by W. H. Glenn,
of North Lake. The paper on “Litera-

ture in our homes” was postponed till the
next evening. On account of tbe enter

tainment in tbe opera house the whole
program was of a somewhat disjointed
character.

At tbe Thursday morning session after

prayer by Rev J. I. Nickerson, Prof. J.
1). Towar, of tbe Agricultural College,
spoke on ‘‘Forage crops, old and new.”

Prof. K. L. Butterfield, of Ann Arbor,
read a fine paper on “Farm organization,’*

which was pretty thoroughly discussed.

The afternoon session opened with
music “Dear old home,” by the W. W.
Farmers’ Club, and then Prof. J. D
Towar spoke on “Soil fertilizer; what it

me ins and how maintained.” Mrs. F. A.

Stiles next saug a solo. This was follow-

ed by reading the queries in the question

box. Frank Dweile, of Graf Lake, next
spoke on the subject “Dairy products.”

A lively discussion of this subject fol-

lowed. F. H. Sweelland set tbe ball
rolling by advocating lessening the work

of the women folk by selling milk to the
skimming station. Other speakers advo

cated selling the cream to the skimming

station, and utilizing the milk. Geo. T.

English was lu favor of making butter as
a farmer could make a third more in that

way. Prof. Towar claimed that two
pounds of good dairy butter was worth
three pounds of creamsry butter. Miss
Olive Cadwell, of Grass Lake, read a
paper on "The business woman and her
responsibilities.” The discussion was led
by Mrs. Fannie Ward, of Lima.

, The W. W Farmers’ Club opened the
evening session by singing “Harvest
home.” Rev. F. A. Stiles offered the
prayer, and Prof. J. D. Towar spoke of
the advantages to the young men and
women of Michigan possessed by the
Agricultural College, and advocated tbe
attendance there of all who could raise
the necessary funds to pay for their board

and clothing, as tuition is free. He also
upokeoftbe sources from which its in-
come Is derived and the benefit its ex-
periment station is to the farmers gener-

ally. George E. Davis then sang “Go
away, trouble,” and was encored. In re
sponse lie gave a brief recitation. Miss

NdKe D. Mingay recited “Socary setting
the hen,” and she was encored. Mrs.
Anna Fletcher and Miss Nellie Lowry
gave a piano and violin duet and then the

subject of “Literature in the homes” was

taken up. Jay Easton who was to have
read the paper was not present, so Mrs.

Howard Everett performed that duty.
Nathaniel W. Laird led the discussion and

he was followed by Miss Julia Ball, of
Hamburg, secretary of the State Farmers’

Club, and Rev. F. A. Stiles. The paper
and the remarks that followed all tended

to one common idea that the impressions
most bearing on tbe ftiture of a child are

those formed from tbe books it reads when
young, so the literature it has access to
should Ik* of a sterling character. The
session closed with a selection by the
quartet

Mr. sod Mrs. Michael J. Graham, Formerly

of Cheleee, Celebrated That Event

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Graham, for-

merly residents of Lyndon and this village,

now residing with their daughter, Mrs.
John Price, in Sandstone, a few miles west

of Jackson, celebrated their golden wed-

ding Friday. In the afternoon about 20

employees of the McCormick Harvesting
Machine Co., with whom Mr. Graham had
been associated for nearly 20 years, were

among the guest* and presented Mr. and
Mrs. Graham with a rocking chair each
and an address, to which Mr. Graham
feelingly replied.

Mr. Graham was born In Ireland 70
years ago and came to America in 1842,
•etiling in Montreal. Hia first work in
this country was done on the construction

of toe steamer Lady Elgin, which went
down on Lake Michigan with all on board

half a century ago. Feb. 1, 1851, he was
married at Malone, N. Y., to Miss Hannah

Garland, and in 1854 they came to Michi-
gan Mr. Graham was engaged in tbe
construction of tbe Jackson, Unsing A
Baginaw railroad. For a number of years

be resided io Leslie, where be officiated as-------- ----- - * gnve a selection ------- uc uujcmieu as

of music, Rev. C. 8. Jones offered prayer, Juitic® °t Hie peace. In 1882 be entered
and Mrs F A .... _ _ __ tha pmnlnv rtf ___ ___ ..

the employ of the McCormick Harvesting
Machine Co., remaining with that concern

until 1827, during most of that time he

lived oo bis farm in Lyndon. In that

until last year when he moved to Jackson.
Since 1897 he has given his attention to
real estate dealing.

ASKED TO RESIGN.

Rev. J. S. Edmonds Out of Favor With
His Lalngstrarg Congregation.

A Laingsburg dispatch to the Detroit
Evening Journal under dote of Feb. 5 has

the following regarding Rev. J. 8. Ed-

monds, formerly pastor of tbe Congrega
tional church of this village:

Quite a little . excitement has been
wrought up in the First Congregational
church of this village over the ousting cf

its pastor, Rev. John 8. Edmunds, form-
erly of Chelsea and Ypsilanti. It appears

that a feeling existed that Rev. Mr. Ed-

munds waa not holding tbe church up to
its normal condition, and one of tbe
deacons intimated to him that his resigna-

tion would be accepted.

He refused to resign until a meeting of
the church and society was called and its
pleasure ascertained. At this meetings
motion was made and carried that the
trustees give the present pastor the cu»-

tomary notice that his services would be

dispensed with three months from date,
tbe “three months’ notice clause” having

been inserted in his contract at his specialrequest. *

Sunday morning, during the church

services, Mr. Edmunds accused the church
society of using him in a manner as if he
had committed some awful crime. He
declared that it had no reason to remove

him in the middle of his year, and that he

felt like demanding an explanation of its

action. He was not given a reply, and
the final ontcome is looked forward to
with considerable interest.

SubiorJbc for -the Gfeekc* ifersM.

Uncoin’s Day Entertainment.

The M. E. church at Dexter will observe

Lincoln’s birthday Tuesday, Feb. 12. by

giving a 20th century banquet, coupled

with a first class entertainment, consisting

of addresses, solos and duets. The fol-

lowing able speakers have been secured:

President J. P. Ashley, Ph. D., LL. D.,
of Albion College, Rev. E. W. Ryan, D.
D., Rev. C. T. Allen, D. D., Dr. R 8.

Copeland, of Ann Arbor, Rev t\ H.
Perrin, Detroit. Miss Maggie Nickerson,
of Chelsea, will sing one of her eboiee
solos; and there will be solos and duets by

local talent. Dinner and supper will be
served as follows: Dinner, from 12 to 1:80

p. m.% supper from 5 to 8:80 p. m.
Through ticket to all 85 cents; 25 cents
for one meal and all the rest; 10 cents for

the entertainment once, afternoon or
evening.
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Cascara Bromide
Quinine Tablet*

to Keep Off Grip,

&

93c per package,

Ike Baul: Drag Store

WE ARE SELLING j.

White Fiah 45c per paiL

Best Codfish 10c per lb.

Fine Juicy Oranges 15c perdftz.

Large Fresh Lemons 20c per dot.

8 lbs Balk Starch for 25c.

Canned Corn 5c a can.

Canned Peas 5c a can.

A good Lantern, complete, for 43c.

Always the Lowest Friet*

Stinson’s Drug Store
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and of delicious flavor. Tender, tootle
some and nourishing. Fresh and moder-

- . V's

ately priced.

These arehese are strong points in favor of our

KEATS
and you’ll find that we don’t give them
more than due allowance of praise. Our

Soot Sugar Curtd Hams
also deserve a few good words. We offer
tbe best at tbe lowest price the market af-
fords.

ADAM EPPLER.

A Fireman’s Close Call.
”1 stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain,” writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-
comotive fireman. of Burlington, Iowa.,

MI was weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bil-
lers snd, after taking it, I felt as well as

1 ever did in my life” Weak, sickly, run
down people al ways gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try them
Satisfaction guaranteed by Glazier A
Stimton. Price 50 cents.
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TBS FLAGS TO SXNE
it where the beet food is served, the wait-
ers are most attentive and tbe prices the
most reasonable. That place is, of course.

EARL’S RESTAURANT
ii

Next door to Hosg A Holmes,

which U convenient to til parts of the city.
We pride ourselves upon the rxcHtnx r-

of our cooking snd the variety of our bill
of fare.

Freak Baked Goods and Confect ionei v.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. ~ 1 MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casual t&s and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL,
On the 30th the senate spent the time In

Uebate on the shipping bill after an unsuo
cessful attempt to secure an agreement to
the conference report on the army reorgan-
isation bill. The committee on judiciary
reported favorably the bill dividing the
•tate of Kentucky into two judicial dis-
tricts — In the house the agricultural ap-
propriation bill was passed and a bill was
Introduced increasing the limit of cost of
public buildings in various parts of the
country. It carries about *1.500,000. The
committee on pensions recommended an in-
crease from $30 co $60 per month in the pen-
sion of the widow of Rear Admiral Philip,
one of the captains in the battle off San-
tiago.

The senate on the list ult. adopted the
conference report on the army reorganisa-
tion bill, and the bill now goes to the presi-
dent for his signature. The shipping bili
was further discussed.... The house passed
the fortifications appropriation bill and
made fair progress with the post office ap-
propriation bill. A bill was introduced pro-
viding that in presidential and congression-
al elections bribe givers or offerers of bribes
on conviction shall be subject to fines, im-
prisonment and disfranchisement. A bill

was favorably reported allowing Alaska a
delegate in the house.
On the 1st the senate spent the time In

considering the shipping bill. A bill pro-
viding for a $300,000 public building at Su-
ltrier, Wis., was passed ..... In the houst
the omnibus bill, appropriating $335,480 to
pay 191 claims upon which the court of
claims has made findings, was passed, as
was also a bill to further strengthen the
provisions of the Chinese exclusion act.
The session of the senate on the 2d was

Almost entirely devoted to the discussion
of the ship subsidy bill. A bill for a public
building at Hammond, Ind., was passed .....
In the house the post office appropriation
bill was further considered and a favorable
report was made on a bill providing for the
erection of a $7,000,000 building to accom-
modate the supreme court of the United
States, the federal- courts of the District
of Columbia, the department of justice, a
national library, etc.

DOMESTIS.
In convention in Guthrie residents

of Oklahoma and Indian territories de-
manded of congress immediate state-
hood.

The governor of Tennessee has
signed the bill prohibiting the manu-
facture or sale of cigarettes in the
state.

The war department has issued or-
ders for the transportation of 5,200
regular troops to the Philippines to
replace an equal number of return-
ing volunteers.

The Virginia legislature has passed
a bill to punish by death or imprison-
ment for life, in the discretion of the
jury, any person in the state guilty
of kidnaping.
Assistant Secretary Vanderlip, of

the treasury department, says he is
not alarmed at a letter threatening
his life.

A boy’s scarf caught in a windmill
at Ashford, Wis., and he waS choked
to death.

The business portion of Fort Aber-
crombie. N. D.. was destroyed by fire.
Wichita (Kan.) saloon men iiave

planned, in the event of another raid
by women, to tie them hand and foot
and turn them over to the officers.
Helen Gould has given $400,000 to-

ward the erection of a new home for
the naval branch of the Young Men’s
Christian association in Brooklyn. N. Y.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
$2,032,345,629, against $2,194,111,035 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 1900
was 33.7.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$4,595,432 during the month of Jan-
uary. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $293,012,973. The total debt,
less the cash in the treasury, amounts
to $1,094,595,878.

Definite announcement is made that
Mrs. Nation will visit Chicago, New
York and Philadelphia.
R. W. Wilcox, congressional delegate

from Hawaii, is accused of treason in
offering aid to Filipinos.

An explosion wrecked the Wicke ci-
gar box factory in New York and many
persons were hurt, and the fire follow*-
ing destroyed property worth $1,500,-
C00.

There were 238 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 306 the week
previous and 171 the corresponding
period of 1900.

The report of the agricultural de-
partment says winter wheat is in good
condition.

Ten persons were injured by the
ditching of a train five miles east of
Hardin. Col.

J. P. Mason, the embexxling teller of
the Continental national bank in New
York, shot and killed himself a few
hours before the time set for his trial.
The Italian government has been ad

vised of the departure of an anarchist
from the United States to assassinate
King Victor.
Deputy City Marshal Cliff Slaton and

Otto Ferguson were killed in a street
duel at Madisonville, Ky.
Twenty imitators of Mrs. Nation de-

stroyed a saloon at South Sioux City,
Neb.
The Iowa supreme court has decided

the Titus biennial election law adopted
last November at the polls by 30,000 ma-
jority null and void.

During the seven months of the pres-
ent fiscal year the government receipts
exceeded those for the corresponding
months last year by $10,240,000.
James S. Harlan, of Chicago, has

taken the oath of office as attorney
general of Porto Rico.
Temperance workers found many

fashionable women indulging in
liquors in New York hotels and res-
taurants.

The president has signed the bill for
the reorganization of the army and it
is now a law.

In the absence of Andrew Luetke and
his wife fire destroyed their home in
Milwaukee and burned to death their
five young children.
Mrs. Carrie Nation has announced

her purpose of extending her crusade to

the whole world.
With meeting's in every Protestant

church in Portland, Me., the twentieth
annual convention of the Y. P. S. C. E.
came to a close.
Severe snowstorms were general

j throughout Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska,
] Kansas and Missouri, and parts of Wis-
consin. Michigan and Indiana.
Chamberlain & Co., of Chicago, have

been given the contract to remove the
wreck of the Maine from the Havana
harbor.

President McKinley has issued new
credentials to Mr. Choate as ambassa-
dor of the United States to Great Brit-
ain.

Gen. Sherman’s relics of the'eivi’ war
have been given to the National mu-
seum by his son and daughter.
A mob closed a drug store and two

saloons at Hiawatha, Kan.
President McKinley, members of his

cabinet, high government officials and
diplomats attended Queen Victoria’s
memorial services in Washington.
Burglars wrecked the safe of B. H.

Skeele. a banker at Thawville, 111., se-
cured $2,020 in cash and made their es-
cape.

The plant of the Detroit (Mich.)
Free Press was badly damaged by
fire.

Fire destroyed the plant of the Na-
tional Wire company at Fairhaven,
Conn., the loss being $325,000.

Mrs. Jacob Yochum, aged 50, and
her son William, aged 19, killed them-
selves with poison at Fostoria, 0., be-
cause of poverty.
The army transport Warren arrived

at San Francisco from Manila with
465 sick soldiers, 52 discharged sol-
diers and the bodies of 107 dead.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rev. Hans Yalder, the first Scan-

dinavian Br.ptist minister in America,'
died in Newburg, Minn., aged 86 years.
Mrs. Mary Palmer, Banks, widow of

Gen. Nathaniel P. Banks, died at Wal-
tham. Mass., aged 82 years.
Steve Brodie. actor, bridge jumper

and pugilist promoter, died at San An-
tonio. Tex., aged 42 years.
Mrs. Mary Wolfe, aged 102 years,

died at her home near Moundsville,
W„ Va.
George D. Tillman died at Cldrks

Hill, S. C., aged 76 years. He was a
brother of Senator Tillman, and was
a member of congress from 1876 to
1893.

Mrs. Mary Luby, the oldest woman
in Il.inols, died at her home near
Springfield, aged 103 years.

FOREIGN^
France appears ready to disrupt the

powers’ concert, ratheq than allow
Germany to share protectorate over
Catholics in China.

A Boer attack on the Boksburg
mines resulted in damages amount-
ing to £300,000. Two peace agents
sent from the British lines into the
Boer camps are reported to have been
shot dead.

Capt. Cameron and 50 Philippine cav-
alrymen had a fight with insurgent*
at Bundoopuray and routed them, kill-
ing 20 men and capturing a quantity of
arms. Many Filipinos are taking the
oath of allegiance to the United State*.

The remains of Queen Victoria were
taken from Osborne heuse at (owe*
and transported across the So’ent to
Portsmouth barbqjr with imposing
pageantry.

A speech on the death of Queen Vic-
toria by the president of the Austrian
reiehsrath was interrupted by cheers
for the Boers.

A great battle is said to have been
fought in Abyssinia, in which 7 000
men were killed.
A combined movement of Orange Riv-

er commandos toward Cape Colony was
reported at Cape Town.
A movement has begun in the Philip-

pines for a republican party organiza-
tion on a peace platform.

A Canadian league favoring inde-
pendence is actively spreading its in-
fluence in the Dominion.

Funeral aervices for Queen Victoria
were held In London.
News of the movement* of Gen. De

Wet’s army show* that the Boer com-
mander aims at nothing less than the
{conquest of Cape Colony.
The famine in Shensi and Shansi

provinces, China, is one of the worst
in history, driving the people to can-

nibalism.
Lieut. Hlcken lost six men in a fight

with Filipinos near Santa Lucia.

LATER.
The ship subsidy bill was laid aside

Informally by the United States sen-
ate on the 4th to permit considera-
tion of the appropriation bills. Sen-
ator Mason introduced a bill for the
establishment of a new federal disr
trict in Illinois. in the house the
senate bill to create a commission to
adjudicate the claims of United States
citizens against Spain which the gov-
ernment of the United States as-
sumed by the treaty of Paris was
passed, as was also a bill to extend
the charters of national banks for an-
other period of 20 years after 1902^
 While attempting to smash a To-

peka saloon Mrs. Nation was arrested.

Jefferson Long, a negro, who 30
years qgo represented the Macon
(Ga.) district in congress, died at Ma-
con.

In Chicago 250 saloon keepers were
arrested for keeping their places open
on Sunday.
The last honors have been paid to

Queen Victoria and her body now
rests near that of her husband in the
mausoleum at Frogmore.
Prominent women wrecked two sa-

loons at McCune, Kan., and destroyed
the liquor.

Fire losses in the United States and
Canada during January amounted to
$16,574,950, against $11,775,550 in the
same month in 1900.
Mrs. Julia Armstrong, one of Min-

nesota’s oldest pioneers, died at her
home at Oakdale, aged 108 years.
The battleship Wisconsin was placed

in commission at San Francisco.
The Masonic temple was burned in

Toledo, O., the loss being $150,000.
A dispatch says that the Boers have

destroyed the railroad from Delagoa
Bay to Koomati. Poort and that Gen.
De Wet’s command was expected to
cross into Cape Colony.
Natives of the island of Mindoro

rose against the Filipinos and killed
the insurgent governor.
Gov. Yates prevented a prize fight

at Belvidere, 111.

John Clem, aged 51 years, shot his
wife at Columbus, Ind., and then shot
himself. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

The president-sent to. the senate
many nominations for promotion in
the army.

The centennial anniversary of John
Marshall’s assumption of the chief
justiceship of the federal supreme
court was observed in nearly every
town and city of the nation.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A Philadelphia policeman recently
arrested his son on a charge of theft.

The Illinois Central road has added
$6,000,000 to its capital stock for new
equipment.

President McKinley has promised to
open the Pan-American exposition at
Buffalo on May 20.

Prof. Slab}*, German scientist, pre-
dicts wonderful development of elec-
tricity this century.

Thirty thousand people in the United
States make__their living from the
growing silk industry.

The drought in the western districts
of New South Wales is terrib’e. Over
30,000,000 sheep have perished.

Naval officers look for a war with
Germany. Admiral Dewey is said to
have predicted a conflict within two
years.

Ex-President Cleveland has accepted
an honorary membership in the Mer-
cer County (N. J.) Fox Hunting asso-
ciation.

Southern states are making much
larger gains than any other section in
the business of cotton and woolen
manufacturing.

Cattle men in South Dakota are gen-
erally agreed that it is time to aban-
don the present method of branding
cattle as cruel.

A c.ause in Oswald Ottendorfcr’s
will bars union employes from a share
in $50,000 left to the force of the New
^ °rk Staats-Zeitung.

American exports of com have av-
eraged 173,000,000 bushels a year since
1»95, an increase of 254 per cent, over
the preceding five years.

I wo large sea-f$oing steamers, 450
feet long and with a 43-foot beam, are
to be built upon the great lake* by
the American Shipbuilding company.
A bronze bas-relief tablet in mem-

ory of Hamilton. Fish, Jr., who was
Killed m the Spanish-American war,
hna been erected m Columbia univer-
sity.

w. A. Heath, of liawlins, Wyo., says

whuT nvented <* fl.vlnff machine
which will revolutionize water naviga-
tion ns well as solve the aerial navi-
gation prob.em.

. il,e ‘ abandoned” farms of Massa-
eh, .setts are fast being- taken .up.
hree yjars ago there were 330 thus

classed in the state. A recent enu-
meration shows there are now but 130.

Mate tke Uilaa Real Vai.
Senator Stswsrt the other day related ths

story of sn adventure with s big Indian
when he was prospecting for gold. The In-
dian asked the future senator for s ride in
s high wagom, and he waa told to climb in.
In leas than s minute Stewart saw poor Lo
signaling to another Indian behind s rock,
who waa sighting a gun at Stewart.
“I guess they needed my wagon and my

mule sod maybe my scalp in their business.
My only chance was to grab that Indian
around the waist and hold him in front of
me. You bet I did that, and si the same
time yelled at my mule. That critter had
tome tense, and in a few minutes we were
out of range. But it was a close shave."
As the senator stopped the curious mao

in the party asked him what he did with theIndian. * a

"Why, I broke his gun. threw him out of
the wagon, and then kicked him along on
hia hands and knees until I think he got
real mad.”--Washington Correspondence
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Bobba— "Attorney Sobbs alwaya weeps
when he makes his final charge to the jury.”
Dobbs— "That’s why they call him the ’court
crier/ "—Baltimore American.

There Is a Claaa of Peoylo
Who are injured by the uae of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery atorea s new preparation called
GnAIN-O, made of pure grains, that take*
the place of coffee. The most deHcate stom-
ach receive* it without distress, and but few
can tell it from coffee. It ’does not cost oyer
i as much. Children may drink it with

1 great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Aak for GRAIN-O.

Evil fastens on ns only because it finds
affinity in us.— Ram’s Horn.

Lame’s Faxally Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessaiy. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures lick head-
ache. Price 25 and oOc.

The perfection of art is to conceal art.—

 O YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

KEMP’S
BALSAM
nV5oo^GVG^

A etrtaia cur* fir Oonmmptioa la first stages,
as! scare relief is sfiraaccd stsf**. Tfaeatenc*.
Ten will see the ezoeUeat effect after UUag tW
•ret dee*
fifiaadfOoeate

MMMtt
ft MAUSERS’ LKJUID EXIR°ACTmOF WOKl

Quintilhan.

PILES
uae balldina. New fork

^ FISC’S CUR E FOR

CONSU MPT ION
A. N. K.-A 1801

Sleep f or
Skin-Tortured Babies
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

In a Warm Bath with

--- * oiioinung wim CUTICURA*
pwest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
Ihis is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail

Cuticura Soap
tlfylng the skin of Infants and chU(^n!^i^ea beau,
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tho a to n’t Vi c h n 11 n f*. for cleansing thm
tag, and healing red, *<"">«****, whiten.



4 Coarse on American Administra-

tive Rule to Be Given at Uni-

versity ol Michigan. «

IDE SFSSIONS WILL BE OF 6REAT VALUE

BlcncBt la Railway
ProyafUW* — Caaaaa* la Practical
ILumtomj — Bara kail aad Ccolcy
Day«— IkMBltr Bxparlaicati— Oth-

Votes of latereet.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Feb. 4.—
X course on American administra-
tive law will be given at the Univer-
aity (^’Michigan by Assistant Prof.

N FairliA during the second semester of
the present college year. Tiis will
include a study of the various branches
of the federal administration, of the
•various state administrative bureaus
and of the systems of local govern-
ment, with an examination of meth-
ods of election and appointment and
the legal machinery for enforcing
obedience to the law by administrative
officials. This course will be made
especially valuable to students in-
tending to study law or to teach civil
government. The work will consist
of assigned lessons in a text book, lec-
tures and collateral readings.

Value of Railway Elementa.
Prof. Henry C. Adams, of the de-

partment of political economy, has
completed the report on the value of
the non-physical element in the rail-
way properties of the state for the
Michigan board of tax commissioners.
This report is coordinate with the re-
port made by Prof. Mortimer E. Cooley,
of the department of mechanical en-
gineering, regarding the value of the
physical element in such properties.

Coarsea In Anatomy.
Certain changes, looking toward a

concentration and better sequence of
studies, have this year been intro-
duced in the subjects of the first and
second year of the meoical course.
The courses in practical anatomy will
hereafter be completed in the fresh-
man year, the anatomical work of the
sophomore j*ear being devoted to u
more thorough study ol special re-’
gions. This change, combined with
an unusually large freshman class, has
produced a temporary insufficiency of
anatomical material, but the courses
in practical anatomy will be arranged
so that every student will obtain ns
thorough a training in anatomy as
heretofore.

John Marshall Day.
John Marshall day, Monday, Febru-

ary J, was observed by the Michigan
State Bar association and the law de-
partment of the university with ex-
ercises at Detroit. In the afternoon
an address was delivered by Hon.
Luther Laflin Mills, of Chicago. The
exercises closed with a banquet.

Cooley Day.

The law department is making
preparations for the observance of
Cooley day. The exercises on this
occasion will consist of an address in
University hall in the afternoon and
a department banquet in the gymna-
sium in the evening, the exact date
has not as yet been fixed. It is ex-
pected that the exercises will be at-
tended by a large number of mem-
bers of the state bar.

Experiments. -

Hr. D. Murray Co vie, of the medi-
'cal department, and Dr. Florence E.
Allen, pathologist to the Michigan
asylum for the insane at Kalamazoo,
-ben,, are conducting a research as
to the effect of the different forms of

n sanity *n the secretion of the gas-
ric juice. They have been conduct-
ing experiments on over 500 patients.
art of the work has been completed

atid a statement of the results pub-
lished in the proceedings of the Mich-
Jgan State Medical society for 1900.

Mechanical Enfflaeerlnv.

The senior students in mechanical
engineering have selected 15 subjects
^h.eh they will work into theses as
Part of their work for the last semes-
ter of the present year. The subjects
are as follows:

J?®.1 tA1?n1,Arbor waterworks, test of
comnr b°ber plant at Graphite Paint
triple pino Wlork#* Detroit; desiim of a
Plant p?*,11**0? ettgitie- test of the boiler
Mich * Sugar company. Caro.Power of the 8teani and
ratus d, by laundry *nd kitchen appa-
MchU?Clency teBta of University of
“nslin n,Water motor- of a high
tresses Vrf cofnPreMor. determination of
•ulphitp a J1 flrwh«*l. d*8l«n of a
trolt Edlsn^I plant* te,t of ®tat!on C. De-
of In it pto^n comPany. test of various forms
dee Ik u S’ t.est of an automobile engine.
d«*lgn or u tranfmlttlng dynamometer.
holler punt C„0fraJf unTd en«lne* teat of th*
Mich. P nt of/ the Dowell mills, Lowell,

General Notes.

then? I*nrrJ’ Hutchins will give
4 Calve ar/er ann,ial address at them 0t February 15,
€tatc . i !!tle °* the addreM *• **The
4nVnd Hi^r Education.”

Part ni a* of the de-
tnannrr°nt °fJ hi8torJ» has teen fleeted
toricn^p^ itor tb® American 'll is-

•of tko .ev ew» tbe official publication
Hun u IPer**'an Historical associa-

tlda July ulS?** 0t the publiC,l’

D«rtminTrt#d!rlCk °' NotJ’ of <Ie-

ciioo by the marine hoepital corn, to
exemine *ome euppo,ed cases of the

death/" P agUe known a* the “black

P.r,0'-,J- Pl«yfalr McMnrrlch, of the
medical department, ha, been asked
by the government of the Netherlands
to take charge of and make a report
M a collection of actiniar, secured
f/jm the neighborhood of the Malay
archipelago. The collection Include
epeclmene from along the shore and
from the deep sea.

— -- * H. R.
A WONDERFUL CASE.

A Mlalsler aad His Wife Tara |o
Prayer Wkea Doctors Fall and

Health Is Restored.

A remarkable case of health res-
toration has occurred in Morenci. Vox
nearly four years and a half the wife
of Rev. G. W. Valentine, United
Brethren preacher, has been confined
to her bed, sufferingvexcruciatingly at

times. Physicians gave her no hope
of relief. Recently she had grcAvn
worse, and thus sorely afflicted she
and her husband prayed fervently for
help. “Suddenly,” she says, “the pow-
er of God came upon us. It seem-
ingly lifted me off the bed without
effort of mine.” Her joy knew no
bounds, and that night she rested the
best she had for years. Next morn-
ing she got up and dressed herself,
and has since done not a little house-
hold work. This is an authentic case,
and is attracting widespread atten-
tion.

CAME TO A CRISIS.

Faith Care Relievers Take Their Chll-
dve* from School Decaaae of Dla-

like of Text-Rooks.

In the Cowl school district in Ber-
rien county there has existed a fevered
state of affairs for some time because
of the antagonism that the Dowie fol-
lowers hold for the school text-books.
The trouble came to a crisis when par-
ents of the Dowie belief refused to
have their children study physiology,
for in the book used are suggested
certain modes of treatment in case of
accidents from scalds or bruises, while
the believers in Dowie contend that
nothing but prayer is necessary. The
county school commissioner suggested
that these points might be suppressed
by the teacher, but the sentimentof the
schoo. board prevailed and the children
of this family are taken from the
schoolrooms and their education aban-
doned because of these text-book sug-
gestions.

NEW ELECTRIC ROAD.

Line Proposed by a Company Heavily
Capitalised to linn from Detroit

to Chicago.

A company formed for the purpose
of constructing an electric railroad
from Detroit to Chicago has filed ar-
ticles of incorporation with the sec-
retary of state. The company is the
Detroit & Chicago Traction Co., and
has a capital stock of $4,000,000. Its
incorporators are men prominently
identified -with electric railroad con-
struction in this state and are al-
ready interested in several roads. The
line will be a continuation of the road
already built from Detroit to Ann Ar-
bor and is partly graded from Ann Ar-
bor to near Jackson. The route will
very nearly parallel the Michigan Cen-
tral railway, passing through th<* prin-
cipal cities on the route of the rail-
road mentioned.

Haulers* League.
The deer hunters have organized a

club in Lawrence to be known as the
Van Buren County Deer Hunters’
league. M. D. Buskirk has been elect-
ed president and C. H. Showers secre-
tary and treasurer. The club recom-
mends that the cost of a deer license
be placed at two dollars, of which
amount $1.50 is to go into a deer fund.
This fund is to be used to try and stop
the slaughter of deer during the sum-
mer months. The club pledged its sup-
port to the state game warden in his
efforts to stop the slaughter of deer
during the closed season.

Result of a Dream.
Christopher Gothe, of Iron Mountain,

dreamed that two ipen were trying to
KT.l Kim, and while Tn a Somnambulistic
state smashed his bedroom window,
kicked off a heavy wire outside screen
and walked up the street in his night
clothes. When awakened by neighbors
his feet were frozen and blood flowed
from numerous bad wound* made by
glass. _ _

Portrait Falntlu*.

Artist Fred L. Van Ness, of Chicago*
who has been in Kalamazoo, claims the
discovery of a process which will revo-
lutionize color photography and ulti-
mately portrait painting. His process
throws the likeness through a photo-
graphic plate onto a canvas, which, by
means of prepared oils, retains the fea-
tures and reproduces flesh tints.

Sturt a War.
The Michigan Millers’association has

started a war against the so-called
“health foods” which are so numerous-
ly manufactured in that state. They
allege that some of these foods are adul*
terated with tnj»ulous substance*.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

ftfilly Summary of the Proeeadlaffs
*n Scaate aad House at the

Forty-first Session.

tJ.**?1**! Mlch*» Jaa- » -A bill has been
introduced In the senate for the taxation
or vessel property by Imposing a tax of
tnree cents on the tonnage of vessels owned
in that state, the moneys received to go
into the county treasuries.

i f'aai|ln*» Mich., Jan. 31.— Senator Pierson
introduced a hill in the senate yesterday
rorihVe<5uct,on of f,lre, on railroads. All
roads having passenger earnings of $1,5CA
a mile and over are required by it to sell
tickets at two cents per mile. Roads hav-
ing earnings of from fl.000 to $1,600 a mile
must sell tickets for 2H cents, while a
tnree-cent rate Is permitted on roads earn-
ing less than $1,000 a mlleL No rate greater
*ban three cents a mile Is permitted. The
hill also provides for the sale of family
mileage hooka
Lansing. Mich., Feb. l.-The senate yes-

terday passed .a bill which prohibits the
coloring of oleomargarine In any form.
Other bills have been introduced to amend
the act making labor debts preferred
claims against the estates of Insolvent
debtors; to provide for the republishing of
the journal of tAe constitutional conven-
tion Michigan of 1860. Blits have been
passed to provide for extending corporate
life of summer resort associations for pe-
riods of 30 years; to regulate foreign build-
ing and loan associations.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. £w-In the senate
bills have been Introduced authorizing
members of the legislature to perform all
acts and duties of notaries public; appro-
priating $4 000 for establishing a hatchery
for brook trout near the shores of Portage
lake. In Houghton county; providing for
two women members on board of soldiers’
home; providing for one woman member
on board of home for feeble minded;
amending state board of health act, cut-
ting membership from seven to six, and
providing that they shall elect a secretary
from one of their own number.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 5.— The senate has

passed the following bills: To Incorporate
the village of Manlstlque; to change the
n§me of the village of New Chicago, Manis-
tee county, to Pamona; to organise a new'
school district in Hastings township Barry
county.

Houuu.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 30.— No business of

Importance was transacted In the house
yesterday.

Lansing, Mich.r Jan. 31.— The house In
committee pf the whole yesterday agreed
to the Colby bill, providing for the holding
of primary elections in Wayne county. It
abolishes all conventions and caucuses in
Detroit. Mr. Hardy introduced a bill fixing
a penalty of $5,000 to be collected from coun-
ties of 20,000 population in which a lynching
may ogcur. The penalty In more populous
counties Is greater. Other bills have been
introduced fixing salaries of county school
commissioners; amending law relative to
supervisors; amending law relative to ad-
mission of poisons to asyRims and alms-
houses; prohibiting bicycle riding on side-
walks.

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 1.— The house yes-
terday passed a bill providing a primary
election law for Wayne and Kent counties.
A bill was introduced fixing the franchise
tax on corporations at one mill per dollar
of authorized capital, whlclvls double the
present rate. A bill has been passed chang-
ing theiname of the village of New Chicago,
Manistee county, to Pomona.
Lansing. Mich., Feb. 2.— Bills have beer.

Introduced in the house dividing the state
into 12 congressional districts; $5,000 ap-
propriation for Michigan Pioneer and His-
torical society- providing for the reim-
bursement of counties, cities and towns for
the maintenance of Insane persons; pre-
vent docking of horses; for taxation of
real estate mortgages, deeds of trust, land
contracts, etc.; compelling druggists to re-
port sales of liquor u» county clerks; mak-
ing counties liable for damages due to mob
violence or lynchlngs. Bills have been
passed providing labor Hen on manufac-
tured forest products In transit; providing
a tax on dogs and creating fund for pay-

I ment of damages resulting from killing of
( sheep by dogs.

i Lansing, Mich., Feb. 5.— In the house bills
have been passed, for the protection of
mink, raccoon, etc., during months of Sep-
tember and October; providing labor lien
on ma:;ufactured forest products in tran-

j sit; providing tax on dogs and creating
I a fund for payment of damages resulting
trom killing of sheep by dogst

THE SUBSIDY BILL.

WOOD FOR ART LOVERS.

Dl* Prleea Pal* by American* fox
Rada, Table* aad Cbalcw Made

ef Gcaalae Teak.

The eastern disturbance has been
productive in our peaceful American
cities of larg^ sales of all sorts of em-
broideries, carvings, bronzes and fur-
niture of Chinese manufacture.
Only a small quantity of the black

and red carved Chinese tfood has found
its way far into the United States, for
Americans have only recently begun
to appreciate its beauty and its espe-
cial adaptability to our country houses.
There is now a demand for it, though it
fetches as handsome prices as the best
old mahogany — Chinese teak is what
the householder desires in preference
to what comes from Bombay. Bombay
teak is a softer wood and most elabo-
rately carved in rather meretricious
patterns, while the furniture makers
of Canton use only the ruddy ironwood
of Tonquin, which, in its natural state,
is the color of our rosewood, and which
when dry is as hard as metal. From
time immemorial the cabinet makers
of Canton have fashioned this beauti-
ful wood in the pure Chinese shapes,
carving it while the sap still ran in the
fiber and seasoning it afterward anc
making beds, tables, chairs, tea
stands, sofas, etc., for the mandarins.
Sometimes the ironwood was left in

its natural red-brown color, highly
oiled and polished, and then inlaid
with mother-of-pearl or ivory, and al
ways, in place of any trifling uphol-
ster}-, for the seat and back of chair
or sofa and for tops of tables', hand-
some mosaic disks of warm red stone
or rosily veined marbles were set in as
needed. To soften the stony seat loose
cushions stuffed with gorgeously em-
broidered leather or silk were tossed
in the chairs. A mandarin household
furnished magnificently throughout
with teak was what gave the idea of
imitation to the English in Hong-Kong
and to both English and Americans
when they settled in the coast cities of
China.

For years Canton has done a flour-
ishing business in the manufacture
of this special type of furniture, and
with an eye to trade the Cantonese

PRINCESS CLEMEWTIHB.

Qanarhter at Belftlaa Mia* to Re a
Naa la fplte of the Pro-

tect* of Her Father.

Princess Clementine of Belgium,
who will soon enter a convent and
take the veil against the proteat*
of her father, has desired to retiro
into a religious life *for the past two
years and has been thus far restrained
by parental authority.
The princess is the third and young*

eat daughter of King Leopold of Bel*
gium. She was born on July 30, 1872..
One of her sisters ia married to
Prince Phillip of Saxe-Coburg, and th*
other, who is eight years older

PRINCESS CLEMENTINE.
(Daughter of Belgian King to fintar *

Nunnery.)

Clementine, is the widowed crown
princess of Austria. The mother of
these women, Queen Marie Henriette,
is the daughter of the late Archduko
Joseph of Austria.

Belgium’s fair candidate for the
veil is one of the most charming of
royal girls. She is noted for her hu-
mane disposition and for her fond*
ness for animals. Her favorite pet i*
a small and very white woolly dog.
which is the constant companion of
her drives and promenades. Visitors
to the royal household of Belgium
have been compelled, willy nilly, to
break bread with this dog, whose de-
voted mistress must have its com-
pany at table. The dog’s seat is be-
twen those of the qneen and the
princess.

Clementine not long ago was be-
trothed, or was said to have been be-
trothed, to Prince Albert of Flanders,
who paid a visit to America not long
since. She was also said to 'have
been engaged to Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, but all of these stories now
turn out to have been mere gossip.
It is said that the young woman has
irrevocably made up her mind to be-
come a nun.

Editors of Michigan Newspapers GIt#
Their Views on the

Measure.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 4. — Of 16 editors
of daily papers in Michigan replying to
a message from the Chicago Tribune
asking for their views on the ship sub-
sidy bill 11 declared themselves opposed
to the measure. These were democrat-
ic and independent papers as w ell as re-
publican publications. Among the
six newspapers favoring the shipping
bill one is an independent paper. Vari-
ous reasons are gven for the opposition
to the measure, the chief one being
that the number to benefit by the boun-
ties is too small and those who will be
the gainers already have enough wealth
and prosperity. Those in favor of the
plan say that this neglected line of in-
duct ry should be encouraged by the
government until it is on a paying
basis.

To Re Consolidated.
Grand Rapids. Mich., Feb. 5. — The

consolidation of the largest furniture
companies in this city is practically as-
sured. The combine will include 14 of
the leading case goods plants, repre-
senting assets of $5,000,000. with a to-
tal output of $6,600,000 annually. Op-
tions are held by Charles R. Flint, of
New’ York. It is understood that sev-
eral large chair companies of Chicago
and the pick of strong outside con-
cerns will be induced to join and come
to this city.

Rnlldla* Collapaea.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 5.— The largt
four-story iron front double building,
numbers 527 and 529 Wood street, oc-
cupied by the Stevenson & Foster
Printing company, eoilapied about
9:30 o’clock Monday morning. The
ruins caught fire from the igniting of
natural gas and in less than an houi
the destruction wo* compicte.

OLD MANDARIN CHAIR.

learned to copy the shapes of Euro-
pean furniture, to upholster iri tufted
silk and satin and thereby forget
their classic Chinese forms entirely.
This is to be lamented, for now that
teak is coming into fashion on this
side of the Pacific, the buyers clamor
for fine specimens of the pure old
Cantonese shapes.
The American purchaser prefers his

teak chair or table to be stained
black, its seat and top to be of mar-
ble, and he does not wince at pay-
ing a good big price. A genuine man-
darin's bed of red-brown wood, dec-
orated not only with fanciful carv-
ing but a record in ivory figures
along the panels of the mandarin’s
noble needs in peace and war, readily
commands $850. A table from a
prince's palace library, its top a mo-
saic of pebbles as bright and varied
as a platter of jewels, fetches a lit-
tle short of $500, while a superb chair
of classic old Chinese shape, its seat
and circular center of back of warm
red marble, is worth no less than
$350.

These rather abnormal prices are
asked because now that the French
own Tonquin they levy a heavy ex-
port duty on the ironwood taken
from their forests, and a second lib-
eral duty is paid at the American
ports before the eastern furniture can
be brought in. The situation, how-
ever, is no damper on the enthusiasm
of the teak-furniture collectors in the
United States, who are decided upon
having the best and who buy the
richest embroideries they can lay
thbir hands upon to use in making
cushions for their costly chairs and
tables and for draping the wicker
mattressed beds where generations of
pig-tailed princes have slept the sleep
of the just Chinaman.— -Chicago Rec-
ord.

Female School-Teachers.
Women are rapidly displacing men

as teachers in the schools of New
York. During the last ye*r there was
a decrease of 217 in the number of
men employed, while the number of
women teachers increased 1,073.

FINDS PREHISTORIC VILLAGE

ladlana Farmer Said to Hotc Dis-
covered Rones aad Aacleat

Pottery In Sand PlL

hat appears to be the remains of *
village of earlier civilization of Amer-
ica was discovered at a depth of IT
feet on the farm of John A. Gray, re-
siding nine miles north of Muncie,
Ind., says the Chicago Chronicle, and
the discovery is attracting the atten-
tion of people for mues around. Bones
of several skeletons of a race of peo-
ple, apparently of giant size, were
found.

Almost all were in a remarkable
slate of preservation. Besides these
there were a number of earthen bowl*
or pots, several pieces of small iron
rods, one oearing a handle of some un-
known material. The discovery was
made at the bottom of a sand pit.
According to the size o. the bones the
persons averaged a height of eight
feet.

When asked relatire to the discov-
ery Mr. Gray told a most remarkable
story, which strangeiy coincides with
the discovery and which still renders
the find all the more mysterious. He
stated that several months ago two
strange men called at his home and
asked permission to dig in the sand
pit. They being strangers the priv-
ilege was not granted. At this the
strangers said that he would rue the
refusal as long as he lived, as there
was an Indian village far beneath the
earth’s surface, and near by would be
found a buried treasure in gold.

Proper Way to Fit Shoes.
People would find less difficulty with

ready-made shoes, says an experienced
salesman, if they would stand up to'
fit them on, instead of sitting down.
Nine persons out of ten, particularly
ladies, want a comfortable chair while
they are fitting a shoe, and it is with
the greatest difficulty you can get
them to stand for a few minutes even
after the shoe is fitted. Then, when
they begin walking about, they won-
der why the shoes are not so comfort-
able as they were at the first trial. A
woman’s foot is considerably smaller
when she sits in a chair than when she
walks about. Exercise brings a largo ;

quantity of blood into the feet.

Prlaeeaa Royal.
The title of princess royal, borne by

the Empress Frederick of Germany
before her marriage, *a not given to
the eldest daughter of English sover-
eigns, but only to the first child
should it happen to be * girL
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Fbumm and Patbon* or the Chel-
HKA HEBALD WHO HATE EC11ETM AT
the Pbobatb Office abb bequeeted
to hate Judge Watkiki seed teub
PBOBATB AED nTHEE LEGAL EOTICEB
FBOH ThAT OFFICE TO THE HEBALD.

Um D.. Y , A- A. A J. ektctric Uae intfod

Hi Abe Arbor FridAy.

Hftwkt A Angus poM Him. C. Nottw
$06 for o atrip of land for UmD., Y.. A
A. AJ.Uoeoff iKTf tnn mb

It is proposed to tox bocbelors to

Michigan 15.00 a year. To be »1 to-

gether fair, girls who refuse eligible

offers ought also to be taxed.

The Terr people vho are demand-

ing economy from oongreas are the

very ones who would kick hardest if

the appropriations for their own lo-
ralities were cut down.

Eridently the Philippine war is

over, and the President ought no

longer to be left solely responsible

for everything done by the govern-

ment there. Congress should un-

dertake its share of the work.

Saloons in Kansas are just as

much outlaws as pirate ships are.
Mrs. Nation’s attacks on them are

the direct result of bogns prohibi-

tion, and serve to show the country

the utter absurdity of the prohibitory

laws as enforced in Kansas.

Henry C. Smith was more than a
match for those congressmen, who

during his apeech on the question of

a 5 per cent reduction in the rates

paid to the railroads for carrying the

mails, incessantly interrupted him

with ridiculous remarks. The con-

gressman from this district is mak-

ing a hard, uphill fight against the

combined railroad following in the

house, but he is game to the back-

bone. * _
The city of Detroit is an over-

grown back number village in many
ways, and in none more so than its

recent action on the standard time

question, and nowon the question of

allowing the suburban electric lines

to run cars carrying light freight at

any other time of the day than at

night Are not the streets for the

use of the people? And if they are
for the use of the people, why not

use them in the wavs that will most

benefit them ? What particular dif-
ference there is in putting light

freight on a car standing on the

la (be Detroit A CMoaftoTto
two Go. would Kka to porcbeee tb*D*
(roit bbH North WMtrre electric Hhb.

TU Bpplicetl.« of P. M KIbmIIb, of
Drtroil. for a fraackiK for ab electric rood

frtNB Detroit to Milvf Abb Arbor by way
of Qeddec evr«Be, baa beta turn'd done
by the cow moo council of (hut ciiy.

The D. YvA. A. A J electric Hoe ba»
quit raaoing freight c*r* for a time until

the dty of Detroit gets aa ordh ance for

mutafed that will nit the steam railroad
kickers. la the BH-aatime those wb© were

greatly accommodated by the freighting

dooe will do the kicking-

Ten carloads of steel rails arrived at
Michigan Center last week for the Detroit

A Chicago electric road, tod 10 carloads

more are oa the way nod will be delivered

at the same »!*<*. Friday moraing last

the linemen began the stringing of the

trolley wire on Page avenue, Jackson,
from Main street south and easterly lo the

Junction.

The name of the electric railroad com

pany in which Win. A. Boland and his
associates are interested and whose line

will pass through Chelsea, is the Detroit A
Chicago Traction Co., and thus we shall

in future call it when referring to it. The
Hawk* Angus line is called the Detroit,
YpsiUnti, Ann Arbor A Jackson, or for
short the D , Y., A. A. A J„ and we shall
so designate it.

Two or three routes from Ann Arbor to
Detroit are being considered by the Detroit

and Chicago Traction Co. One is by way
of Plymouth, another by way of Ypal-
lanti, and a third by way of North ville,
and trom there to Detroit over the Detroit

A Northwestern. The route by way of
Plymouth is two miles shorter than that

t>y way of Ypsilanti, and the route by way
of North ville is somewhat farther.

Ado Arbor Argus: An Ypsilanti dtisen

who has interested himself in the proposed

lolsnd electric road, has a letter from Mr.

k>lsod in which he says that, be has been

nclioed to the route to Detroit by way of

YpslUoti, but that he cannot say whether

the road wfll come to YpaHanti, or branch

off at Ann Arbor and go to Detroit by
way ot Plymouth, until be hears from his

engineers who are now going over the
routes. Also tbit the route eventually

taken will depend upon the seotimeut of

the eitizens along the way.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it ex
terminate poison. Feel it revitalise your

blood and nerves and bring back that
bappy. joyous feeling of boyhood days.
35c. Ask your druggist.

An Accident Averted.

To the Editor of the Herald:

I wish every parent of small children in

Chelsea could have w itnessed an incident
that happened on East Middle street jp*

noon.

Lewis Frusr h quite 10.

Mi* UiMyStMbtar*«t p*rt oHm*

Joko naktetar ka* keN (poMUac »
few days at home.

Minnie Easton has been spending a few

days /ith bar kther.

John Sodt, of Pleasant Lake, spent Sun-

day sad Monday kera.

Wall •f Wesson, the exmnallpox patient,

is at work ia Ana Arbor.

The shadow snckl at Jay Easton's was
a very pleasant affair. Receipts, $11 85.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaren, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday at W. McLaren 's

Several of the mm from here have gone
to Leooa to work oa the D., Y , A A. A J.
road.

The Ep worth League will have a valen

tine and we gut social at Henry Luick's
oa Friday night. Feb. 15. Every lady a
requested to write s valentine and sign
her name, (be gentlemen will draw the
valentine*, the lady and gentleman will
each he weighed, the gentleman will p>iy

a peony a pound for the difference in their

weight. A go«d supper will be served.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Card of Tbanks.

We drsire to extend our heartfelt thanks
to our friends and neighbors for their
kindly ssslstsnce and sympathy in the
hour of our lute bereavement.

Mbs 0. Johnson and Family.

Western Rates Reduced.
Greatly reduced one way rates will be in

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-

itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Mioueaota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, commen-
mencing Feb. 18th and continuing until

April 80th.

For detailed Information inquire of near-

est ticket agent, or address

H. W. Steinhoff, District Pass. Agent
W C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.

Pood, General Passenger Agent, Milwau-

kee. Wis.

merchants 1b b small town, am con-
stantly on tha watch for newcomers,
and the dally doings In each of the
great number of such houses In this
dty afford subjects of gossip for tba
persons who live therein. Even the
posting np of a new name In a letter
box or on the outer door of one of tho
apartments is noticed and commented
on*

In mn up town ipartment bouse one
day recently the occupants of the
house noticed that a card on which was
written the name •‘Maud — w had been
placed In tbe letter box of a family
whlcb had occupied one of tbe apart-
menta for more than a year. There
waa considerable speculation among
the other dwellers Id the bouse as to
who the newcomer was. Finally one
of the women lo the bouse In question
met the wife of tbe owner of tbe letter
box In whlcb the new name had been
posted and remarked: •'! suppose you
bare a friend risltlng yon. I notice
that another name has been placed In
your letter box."
"Oh. no,” exclaimed tbe woman ad-

dressed. "that card bears on It tbe
name of my new maldserrant. She re-
fused to stay with us unless her name
was posted up In tbe box." She Is a
good servant, and such a one Is hard to
obtain.— New York Sun.

j - - . «u«a» la

& fee an mg or unloading a ; ler(jHV noolL a double sleigh was siop-

dray with the same kind of merchun- 1 pe.l oppose Dr Palmer’s house and the

driver went into one of the houses nearby,

leaving the hordes untied and unattended.

A bevy of little girls 6 or 7 years old piled

into the sleigh lor a ride. Their chatter

excited the horses which started off slowly,

but gained in speed as they advanced.

There was no one at hand to do anything
to prevent what looked very much like a
serious disaster except a small boy who
was standing about io front of August

Men sing’s bouse. He made an effort to
seize the line of the off horse hut failed.

Just at that moment a young lady called

out to the boy, “Catch hold of the line;

catch hold of the line.” Again the little

fellow assayed to do so, but the great horse

towering far above him was more than the

little fellow’s nerve could stand and he

dise, we fail to see. But then there

are wiseacres in Detroit who can
butt their heads harder against the

popular desire, and lose trade to the

city and its business men by so do-

ing, than in any other place we
know of.

Had to Conquer or Die.

“I was just about gone,” writes Mn.
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N.

C, “I had consumption so bad that the
l>e8t doctors said I could not live more

than a month, but I began to use Dr
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stout
and well. It's an unrivaled life-saver _____ ___

in consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and ! stepped back. Again the young lady call-

bronchitis, infallible for coughs, colds, ! *d out, “Don’t be afraid, Johnnie, catch

asthma, hay fever, croup or wboophig b°ld of the line.” This time the child
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier <fc Btimsou's

ding store.

Republican Caucus.

Tbe Republicans of the township of Syl-

van will hold a caucus at the town ha 1,

Chelsea, on Saturday, February 8th. 1901,
at 3 o’clock p. m. (local time), for the pur

pose of electing 14 delegates to attend the

county convention to be held at the city of

Ann Arbor, on the 14th day of February,
1901, and for the purpose of transacting
sunli other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Dated Sylvan, February 2, 1901.

By °rder of Republican Township Com-
ma tee —

A. W. Wilkinson. Chairman.

Bridges rivers, tunnels mountains, builds

Hii. s. gathers up the scattered rays of one’s

ability. That’s what Rooky Mountain
Tea does 35.:. Ask your druggist.

succeeded, and the horses feeling this

degree of authority stopped and a threat-
cued calamity was averted.

Too much credit cannot be given the
young lady, who. though she must have

been torn with anxiety, shouted her en-

couragement to the boy with perfect cool-

ness. She was Miss Hemens, a teacher iu

the public school, and the brave little boy
was I think the son of Jacob Hummel__ J. P. Wood.

New Discovery for Bioo<fpoisoning
DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND

OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

Raise Calves Without Milk.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatchford’s Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For
sale by ^
Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

National Protective Legion.

The National Protective Legion is a
fraternal insurance organization, a branch

of which was started in Chelsea something

over a year ago. The lodge has made

good strides during its existence here,

having made a gain of 100 per cent in its

membership. It tits rented the G. A. R.

hall for its headquarters and holds regular

meetings there the second Tuesday even-
ing in each month.

The Legion is a charitable aa well as a

beneficial institution and during the past

year the grand lodge paid to disabled mem-
bers the sum of $61.843 50 To its mem-
here who had been counrcted with the
order for five years it paid $151,985.16,

on the five-year dividend sharing plan. It

paid out $10,873.57 for death claims on a

death rate of 5.3 per 1,000 members. The
certificates in force Jan 1, 1901, were 20,-

254, an increase of 7,413 during the year,

a net gain of 58 per cent In the member-

ship. The receipts for the year amounted
to $303,580 81. The cash assets of the
order Jao. 1 were $185,915.79; loaned on
certificates $147,000.

The great points in favor of the order

are its cheapness, the dividend sharing

scheme every five years in connection wi h

the insurance certificates, and the sick ben-

efits. Thomas Jensen is the deputy or-
ganizer oft he order for this county.

Passed Two Ordinances.

At a special meetiog of the common
council last evening ordinances were pass-

ed granting a franchise to the D.. Y., A.

& J. to cross certain streets within the vil

lage limits, and creating a board of com-

missioners to manage the electric light and

water works plant. Tbe commissioners
are to be appointed by tbe president, con-

firmed by the council, and will hold office

one commissioner for one year, two for

two 3 ears and two for three years.

Farm for Sale.

The old Boyd farm south of Sylvan
Center, 140 acres, is for sale. For particu-
lars enquire of

Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or88 Merritt Boyd, Chelsea.

LaaOev Than tha Falla.
Tourists who go to see Bolton abbey

In England usually push on to Poa-
forth GUI waterfall which Is near by,
relates The Youth’s Companion. On
one occasion an old guide accompanied
a party of very garrulous ladles and a
solitary gentleman to the head of the
jtorge where the water comes down.
Hie gentleman became somewhat tired
tfter awhile, possibly from sightseeing
tnd remarked:

“My good fellow, how much farther
l« It yet to the fall?"

“Just a minute or two, sir," the guide
inswered. “As soon as the ladles stop
diking you will hear the roar.”

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.

St. Halana.
In the old days— not good old days*

when East Indlamen went round tho
Cape, St Helena was a great port of
call and of revictnallng.
It was prosperous then, and when In

1815 Napoleon the Great came there
os a prisoner Its prosperity was at Its
senlth. The government had no con-
trol over It. The Island belonged to
Ihe East India company, and It was
i nly by arrangement with tbe board
of directors that It could have been
used as a place of deportation for the
mighty emperor. Why was It so well
fitted for tbe purpose? It Is In mid-
ocean, a thousand and more miles from
any continent.
Its coast rises up In precipitous rock

from tbe ocean. Escape, save at the
risk of a broken neck, would be al-
most impossible. Only at one place,
Jamestown, on the northeastern coast,
could any boat hope to land, and even
there only If tbe elements are kind.
This Is not always so. There Is tbe
roller season. Great rollers come In
from the south Atlantic, and often for
days there can be little or no com-
muDlcatioo between an anchored vessel
and the rough steps at tbe end of an
embarkation quay.

’ What St. Helena was between 1815
and 1821 it Is now, a safe prison. Once
a month a Castle Union steamer calls
for a few honrs. lands and takes off
the malls, discharges one or two offi-
cials or receives them homeward
bound, and that Is all.— Imperial and
Colonial Magazine.

Our Quality,

Our Prices.
AND

Our Methods
Make it unprofitable Etui tiiiintisfuc.

torj for you to trade tltewhere.

This Week We Offer;

Large juicy BedTand Navel Or-J

angts at 85c per dox.

Choice Navel Oranges at 25c por|

dox.

Finest Lemons, Bananas, Nutij
and Candies at low prices.

A large stock of Choice Olive*
Pickles, Preserves and Condimentij

Large Fancy Olives 20c a pint.

Sweet Mixed Pickles 20c a quart.

Sweet Spiced Gherkins 8c a do?..

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese i;»c|

a Ih.

Fancy White Honey 15c a lb.

The best line of Coffees iu Che!* *

at 10c, 16c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c .*

lb. Try our Teas and Coffees, then

you will understand why we sell
many.

20 lbs Light Brown Sugar for 11.

10 lbs Best Boiled Cats for 25c.

Good New Orleans Molasses 25c u
gallon.

Choice Table Syrup 25c a gallon.

8 lbs Broken Bice for 25c.

6 lbs Choice New Prunes for 25c.

DR. JOS. HAAS’

The photographer had just completed
ill arrangements for the sale of bln
itudlo, when the pretty young miss of
17 summers tripped In.
“I want tny picture taken." she sim-

pered. “Do yon think my face will
oreak the camera?”
"Not this camera.” said the photog-

rapher Just ns slmperlngly. “It Is pro-
rlded with double extra strong lenses."

Of course the miss of 17 summers
mmediately flounces out and goes to
lie rival photographer, who, when she
tirlngs the Joke about her face and
he camera. Joins with her in a hearty
kugh.— Indianapolis Sun.

NO CURE NO PAY
DB. a. A. MUNCH,
the emi cent special*

1st and consulting
physician of the
Detroit Medical and
Surgical Institute,

who bos five diplo-
mas and honorary
diplomas can name

and locate any disease or weakness
without asking questions.

WE CURE Lnnr,7 B,00d’ ™a*y'
and PRIVATE DISEASES of Mm
and Women.

No matter WHAT yoqr dlaeawor
weakD-ss, or who bai failed to cure
you, consult Mm>

CONSULTATION FREE.
If you have been deceived by Frauds,

Humbugs, Quacks or socaUed Special-
tats, call and Investigate. Oar best
reference,

PAY WHEN CURED.
If impossible to see DR. MUNCH,

writ© tw for information, circulars,

ew., address tbe president DK. H. ML-
VAKPEB, or Sttroit K.diool mai
Bnrgic.l Institute , DETKOIT, MICH

°a KUHCa-

Chelsea Rouse, Chelsea,

TUESDAY, FEB. 19th,
From 10 ajj>. to fi p m,

Hog Remedy
Mokes Hogs Cholera Proof.

23 Yean' Success.

Thousand! of Teftlaonlalt.

Prici R. $2 50. $125 and 50c p. r r*rknge.
25 Hi c.tn, $12 50; hall c .us, $6 50.

20tk CENTURY STOCK FOOD
A superlative conditioner >tnd fativncr i« :

live stock.

. Prh e*— 25c and 5c pnr nficknge.
25-pouud bug, $8.50.

20th Century
Poultry Food

Best food on vsrlb for p*iTtry.

Ifricc— 25c per package. Try them.

For sale by

B. BLA2TCHABD,

Cholfiea Flouring* Miriq Chelsea

Circulars and pamphlets free.

If you want a

aoox. smoke
Call for

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia.
Arrows,

or Sports.
Bat Be. Otari at tfc* SUrlnt.

Manufactured by

SCBTJ88LXB BB0S." Otolsw.

YEARLY to Chris-
thin man or wnmau to J

- — — look alter our grow- 5
mir businens in this and adjoining ’/
counth'R; to act as manager and cor- A
respondent; work can be done at G
\ our home. Enclose self add reeled, 5
stumped envelope for particulars to /

« H. A. Sherman, General Manager, ft
Corcoran Building, opoehe United 6

W! States Treasury, Washington, D. C R

4J
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Yon to «oraim!ly invited to call and see the Grand

Exhibition of

Commencing Tuesday, Feb. 12, and
closing Saturday, Feb. 16.

The Greatest Fuel Saving and Quickest Bak-
ing Ranges ever made.

IS»lce on i0**n Rack and Oven Bottom at same time. Shown in full oper-
ation, baking biaouita in 3 or 4 minutea.

Free Refreshments Served Daily.

Guarantee Bond given by makers with each range.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Clothing, Clothmg, Clothing.

- —WE .A. RE -
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

IN WAfeHTENAW COUNTY,
to hare the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go

further with us to drees you well and keep you well dressed than with all

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in atock gooda anitable for your wear. Agente for the beat

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new prooess and
tinished like new. Saaiples and estimates famished on application.

TEE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Proprietor.Phone 37.

7 PAPERS A WEEK
# PAPERS A WEEK

i - The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

S/tmoial Edition of

Detroit's Pioneer Penny Paper

TO-DA T
Michigan's Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Home News ia

The CHELSEA TTRRALD
Tfct Two Fspors at ths SomarkaWy Low Sat* of

$2.30 per Year.
Stag you Suhaoriptioa to this ofios.

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST

The stove factory commenced raoniog
fell time again on Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mra Henry Mobrlock,
of Lima, Thursday, a daughter.

The state meeting of the Royal Neigh-

bors of America was held St Lansing
yesterday,

Re?. Dr. Patton, of Auburn, Me., has

been called to the pulpit of the Ann Ar-
bor Congregational church.

The county farmers* Institute will be

held in Chelsea next year. It is five years

ago since It was held here before.

Dr. Jamt-s Ackeraon, veterinary surgeon,

will leave Maucheater in the near Allure

and is looking for a place to locate.

Tha granges of Wayne, Washtenaw

The L. 0. B. A meets this, evening in
the Foneters* hall.

C. H. Kempf has a Chelsea telephone
In bis new homo on bis fhrm.

Charles Helmrlch, who went to Ger-
many several months aco Is de id.

Olive Chapter. No. 106. O. B. S, will
have Initiation tomorrow evening.

Republican county ernvention at Ann
Arbor next Thursday. Sylvan h entitled
to 14 delegates

Ho % would you write 1901, In the Ro-

man notation, to express the first year of
the 90th oruturyf

There is no question but that the ground

hog saw bit shadow Saturday, so, older
on that six weeks' supply of coal.

Th subject offltov, C. 8. Jones' sermon

---- Tlie Milan Leader saye ft does not be-company.

Prof. M. E. Cooley’e report on the
value of the railroads In the state Is enid

to be the most comprehensive appraisal
for taxing putp ises ever made by a state.

The auow storm of Sunday was the
heaviest of the season. It was just 52
weeks ago from that day, that saw the
heaviest snowstorm of last year which it
nearly equalled.

The State Association of Supervisors at

its meetiutf in Lansing Tuesday adopted a

resolution condemning the fee system sod

advocating a law providing for the pay

menl of salaries to county officers.

W. H. Smith, of Ypsilanti, the would

be candidate for county school com
mis&ioner on the Democratic ticket, was

in Chelsea Thursday looking over bis
chances of securing the nomination.

Stockbridge Sun: The Grass Lake News
says the storks have again built a nest in

hi "yyatai elu ! a» watch, olNk a*
wnlry liae eu in bM|ht at

Imtf prtoea of

Eyes Tested
in the most can ful manner

SPECTACLE*
nnd

EYE CLASSES

of nil kinds and at nil prices.

eantlehner.

liis house. This accounts for the popu

lation of Grass Lake being 81 more than

It was in 1890. Editor Carlton has done
his part.

The question, “To dance or not to
dance,’* has resulted in the cloaing of one

of Benton Harbor’s churches The con-
gregation divided on the question, and as
a result the pastor left and services are no

longer being held in the building.

There will be an -^ijourned meeting of

Chelsea Camp, No. 7888, M. W. of A .

at Foresters’ hall on Monday evening,
Feb. 11, at which time business of impor-

tance will bo transacted. Every member
is urgently requested to be present.

C. E. DePuy, of Stockbridge, whose
store was roblied of goods and cash to the

amount of ala>ut $000* was insured
against loss in a burglars’ insurance com-

pany and bus got his money. A reward
of $800 is offered for the arrest o. the
arrest of the thieves.

A letter to the editor from Wm. II.
Freer was received Friday. He is musi-
cal director for Al. G. Field’s minstrels
and on the day the letter was written was
in Key West. Fla., with that organisation.

We wish a little of the weather be Is ex-
periencing was prevalent here. \

Archibald McMillen, editor of the Bay
City Timcs-Pres^, who died Sunday, was

editor of the Dexter header from 1869 to

1870 and gained a state reputation by his
vigorous and humorous writings in the
l.ead«T. He then went to B ty City, where

ite also scored a big success as uu editor.

To make his fetd grinding outfit more

complete B. Steinhach has put in a first

class power corn sheller with a capacity

of t we bushels a minute. Ho was kept
so busy with oiders Tuesday that he had
to run his machinery until 8 o’clock at

night, which would indicate that his work

t* giving good satisfaction. .

The inspiration institute for teachers,
school officers and patrons to be held in

Ann Arbor tomorrow and Saturday, will
lie conducted by Prof. C. O. Hoyt and
S. B. Laird. Others who will address the
institute Saturday afternoon are Dr. II. S.

Copeland, Prof. If. M. Slsuson, Prof.
Delos Fall, superintendent of public in-

struction, nnd J. K. Campbell.

The Mormon elders who located in
Ann Arbor last fall are still couiinuiug in

tlirir v f proselyting but do not seem

to be nuking much headway. They were
“rough housed" by the students when
they attempted to bold an open air meet-

ing, and on Thursday last when they tried

to get the use of the court bouse t<» hold

spiritual meetings In were turned down
hard and in a manner that ndmitlul.of no

misinterpretation.

The West ‘To Wash'enaw Union Farm-
ers’ Club will meet with Mr. ami Mr*,
.fas. Me Lure n in Lima next Wednesday
Feb. 13. The program for the meeting i*:

•‘Was Gov. Pingree justifiable in ids efforts

to secure i qmd taxation?" liowaid Ev-
erett; "Which is the most responsible for

a man’s nv»al character, the motber’a

teachings or the fathers example?" Mrs.
Frank Storms; recitation. Rev. F. A.
Stiles; recitation, Mrs. M. A. Lowry;
soug, A. W. Chapman; select leading.
Miss Mantle Spaulding.

lieve that Will Wood and Will Zincke
•ound that village a very profitable field
for their shooting gallery.

The schools will be closed tomorrow to

allow the teachers to attend the inspiration

meeting for school teachers, officers and

patrons at Ann Arbor tomorrow and Sat
nrday.

A choir at Abfieoe, Kansas, sang
“There will be no night there” at the
funeral of a Maccabee Knight, and has
been busy ever since explaining that no

reflection was intended.

“Down in Dixie” will be presented at
the opera liouse Friday evening. Feb 15,
for the benefit of Chelsea Tent, No. 281,

K O. T. M. Admission 25 cents, children
15 cents. Attend It and have a good
laugh.

The spring election this year occurs as

early as it is possible for It to occur ac-

cording to law. The statute says that it
•hall occur on the first Monday in April,
and this year the first Monday falls on the
first day of April.

The Jackson Patriot says: “It may he
just possible that a new large hotel in
Jackson may be built. W. A Boland,
the electric road magnate, has declared
his willingness to Join otters in a hotel
project in Jackson.”

Wm. Larkins and Ed. Lyons, of Ply.
mouth, wlio were tried and acquitted of
the charge of murdering old James Rich-
ards, of Superior, four years ago, are under

bonds to be tri -d at the March term of the

circuit court on a charge of sheep stealing.

The Maccabees will build a mammoth
globe, symbolic of their order, at the 8t.

Louis world’s fair in St. Louis in 1W03. It

will be 83 feet in diameter and the main
floor, extending across the widest part,

will be used as u general assembly parlor.

At the pupils’ recital at the School of

music, Ado Arbor, on Wednesday after-

noon of last week, Miss Margaret Nick-
erson sang Hadley’s “The sweetest flower

that blows.” The Ann Arbor Daily Argos

commenting on it says “her enunciation

was remarkably good.”

Jackson Elks dedicated their handsome

new temple building, which cost $40,000.

yesterday. A class of 180 were initiated,
which puts the membership of Jackson
Lodge np to the 1,000 mark. W. R. Leh-
man and Geo A. BeGole, of this village,
were among the large herd of Elks who
took in the sights nud ceremonies.

The Dexter L*ader say?: “A bill has
been introduced in the legislature at
Lausing to put a tax of $5 per year oo
bachelors of 80 year* and over. There
should be an amendment added that if he
proposes and is rejected, the lady reject-

ing should pay the tax for that year.
That would give said bachelor something
4p do.”

The donation for the benefit of Rev. C.

S. Jones and family given at the Congre-

gational church last evening, was an ex
ceptionally good one. The supper was
very largely attended, the ladles being

kept busy serving supper until after 8

o’clock. - The entertainment that followed

was listened to by an audieuce that filled

the church. The donation amounted to
over $180. -
H S. Holmes lost one of bis team of

driving horses Sunday night in a rather
peculiar manner. The animal was tied in
one of two box stalls which are separated

by a board partition five feet high, oo top

of which is an iron grating with bars 2^
inches apart. The borne, well fed and
having had but little exercise was full of
life and kicked so high that one of its hind

feet went through the grating. In this
position It remained until morning and in

its endeavors to extricate Itself was so
bruiftt-d and injured that It had to In
killed. ___

Working Overtime.

, Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tiieiesa, little workers— Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing indigestion, bilious

ness, constipation, sick headache and all
stomach. 1'ver mid bowel troubles. Ki-y.

Puritan
HHOEa

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.60.

JACOB MAST
H*le Agent.

Other mulct-* from $1.00 to $2.60.

H. B. Holme., prM C. H. K«mpf, rtc. pn,.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst caMi’r

—No. SOS.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $404)00.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan oo first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, B. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel.

D. WITH ERE LL,

Attonuy $ad CouBalor-tt-Lur
Conv< yaoeiife ami all other legal work

promptly at'eii.ied to.

Office ov« r Bank Drug Store, Cbelaea.

Q E. HATHAWAY,

OradTUbt* ia Diatiitry.
A trial will runviitce yon that we have n

local anesthetic for «-x iractii m which le Al.
Ask those a ho have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDEiDTTISTKrsr.
Haying bad 18 years' experience I am orr

alJ2L,nd8 of <5en^i work to a c2e
rul and thorough manner, and as reasonable aa

h® done- Thep» is nothing
known In the dental art but that we oan do for

«. *. .TOT, SstU.
Office over Baflrey'a Tailor Bhop.

G. BUSH,

Physiol*!! and SuftoE.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

W. SCHMIDT,

PhysiciAii and Surpon.
Specialties — Diseases of the note, throe t

eye and Ear.

OfUc Hour. — 10 to 12 tod 2 to 5. Offlee
over Glazier & Htimioo’a druz (lore

W. PALMER,

Physician ,aad Snrffton.
..0®ce„OTer Tailor Sion-. East
Middle Street.

g A. J1APES & CO.,

Funeral Dinotort
and Zatalmm.

Fine Funeral Furutshinga.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
(TVLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VS A. M.
Btffalu Keetinffs for 1801
Jan^l and 29. March 5, April 2 and 80.

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept.
24 Oct. 22. Nov. 19 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 24.

Tbbo. E. Wood, Secretary.

I0HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Hodem Woodmen of Americ*,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEO. EDER.

Thi Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, f
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

Your linen gets sailed, send it to os. Our
business to make it clean.

The Chelsea Steaa Laudry.

Rath room In connection.

~\EORGE E. DAVIS,

Xfeerybody’a Auctioneer.

•It

»• -v

Qflh' .8St?. Hi tf . I U*dqw»rN»ra at Thk Chf.ibka lit rm »
Jfc Stilus* m • (1 1 Ug store. • fflee A.icdou uuit «ui u.ouim tree. I
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Tributes Offered to the Memory of

John Marshall.

gMpre«BlTeCcrcmoBlea HelU la W«»h-
invtoB •» Uie A»»lver««ry of

_ _ Hla lB«tallatloa b#5 CTTlef
Juflee. v'^TTy

Washington, Jan. 5.~John Marshall,
e>f Virginia, was installed as chief jus-
lUce of the United States 100 years
*go Monday, and at ten o’clock in
the morning the centennial anniver-
sary of that event was commemorated
with impressive .ceremonies in the
liall of representatives at the capitol.

The programme arranged by the joint
committee of congress and William
“Wirt Howe, of Xew Orleans, pres-
ident of the American Bar association,
was simple and dignified, as became
the life of the great jurist. The pres-
ident and his cabinet, the members of
the supreme court, the members of
the senate and house, the diplomatic
corps and members of the district
bar association, atten-ed as invited
g-ucsts. Many other distinguished per-
sons were in the galleries, which were
reserved for those holding cards of
admission.

Although the various official bodies
Entered the hall together, they were

UNDER ARREST.

Natloa Falla la aa Attempt ta
Wreck Joint* la tka Kan-

•aa Capital.

CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN MARSHALL.

not announced as on a formal occa-
•ion. President McKinley and the
members of the cabinet were the last
to arrive. The entire assemblage rose
anu remained standing until they had
acated themselves.

Representative Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania, called the assemblage to order.
Me stated briefly the action of con-
gress in providing for th^ ceremonies
and the selection of Chief Justice Ful-
ler as presiding officer. The chief jus-
tice, in his judicial robes, was escort-
ed to the chair by Representatives
Crosvenor. of Ohio, and Richardson,
of Tennessee. Rev. Dr. Wi.liam
Strother Jones, of Trenton, N. J., a
great-grandson of John Marshall, in-
voked the Divine blessing. 'Ihe chief
justice in introducing Hon. WayneMac-
\ eagh, who was to deliver the ora-
tion. paid an eloquent tribute to the
great work of Marshall, which evoked
hearty applause from the assemblage.

Addrp** by Jnatlee Fuller.
The chief justice of the supreme

court. Mr. Fuller, then addressed the
assemblage.

Chief Justice Fuller’s address was
devoted almost entirely to the con-
sideration of his predecessor’s career
as nn expounder of the federal con-
stitution.

Oration by Wayne MacVeaffh.
At the conclusion of Chief Justice

Yulier’s remarks Mr. MacVeagh de-
livered his oration. It was a
thoughtful, scholarly production and
vvas several times interrupted by ap-
plause.

Mr. MacVeagh spoke for an hour
»nd three-quarters. His peroration
provoked an outburst of applause
which was led by the president, his
cabinet and the members of the su-
preme court. The exercises closed
with benediction by Rev. Couden, the
chaplain of the house. In one of the
galleries was F. Lewis Marshall, of
Orange Courthouse, Va., the oldest
descendant of Chief Justice Marshall.

Obaerred Thronghont Nation.
Chicago, Feb. 4.— The centennial an-

niversary of John Marshall’s assump-
tion of the chief justiceship of the fed-

eral supreme court was observed Mon-
day in nearly every town and city of
the nation. Courts were closed, the ju-
dicial machinery of the government
was stilled, and everywhere eloquent
crators eulogized the life and services
of the great jurist and statesman. In
Chicago, the birthplace of the move-
ment to commemorate his accession to
the supreme bench, the exercises were
of special importance and. significance.
Colleges and schools, clubs and soci-
eties united in a tribute to the great
work and faultless character of the
most famous expounder of the consti-
tution this nation has known.

Express Car Rifled.
Philadelphia, Feb- 5.— A car of the

Adams Express company attached to
the train which left this city at mid-
night Saturday for New York was
rifled by robbers en route*. A quanti-
ty of miscellaneous’ freight was
taken estimated at about $4,000. The
robbery was not discovered until
some time after the train had ar-
rived at Jersey City.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5.— Mrs. Nation
Monday afternoon met the first defeat
in her saloon smashing career. Later
at the police station she laughingly
declared that It was by BQ ^ gf ans
her Waterloo and aha would soon
‘Again be at her chosen work. With
six women, each armed with bright,
new hatchets, she had started out at
three o’clock to wreck a restaurant
In East Sixth street that also dis-
pensed liquors. Before she could
wield her hatchet Mrs. Nation was
disarmed, and a free for all struggle
between restaurant people and wreck-
ers was begun. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed for a time, during
which numerous eyes were blackened
and many noses made to bleed. Mrs.
Nation, herself unable to accomplish
anything, shouted orders to her fol-
lowers to rebegin the onsm'-jht. But
the hatchet brigade had become stam-
peded and not - another hand was
raised against the obnoxious res-
taurant. Mrs. Nation was led away
to the station on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace and was followed by a
jeering crowd.

At the police station Mrs. Nation was
formally charged with disturbing the
peace and her name was entered on the
docket. The police judge was at the
station. Mrs. Nation refused to go to
his room to see him regarding her of-
fense, but insisted that he come to
her, which he did. Mrs. Nation was in-
formed that she would have to report
for trial at the police court in the morn-
ing and was then released on her own
recognizance. Some interesting devel-
opments are looked for to-day. Mrs.
Nation declares- she will enter the
joints and smash them, while the joint-
ists are equally certain that she will
not. The jointists have negroes hired
to watch their places of business, and
they have orders to shoot down any
person, man or woman, who attempts
to enter the joint bent on mischief.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Joint Meeting to Be Held Between
Foreign Envoy* and the Au-
thorised Plenipotentiaries

Peking, Feb. 5. — To-day will be held
the first joint meeting between the
foreign envoys and the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries. Only Li Hung Chang
and Prince Ching have plenipotentiary
rights. The otner Chinese have mere-
ly the status of advisers. All the en-
voys have agreed to maintain abso-
lute secrecy and will endeavor to im-
press the Chinese with the importance
of similar reserve; but, as a matter
of fact, there are many Chinese who
already know exactly the programme
of the meeting. All rumors and re-
ports that large numbers have been
listed for punishment are without
foundation, as only 12 provincial au-
thorities have been named. These the
Chinese will be requested to punish
commensurately with their misdeeds.
The real subject liable to cause de-

lay is the punishment of the officials
of Peking ami the province of Chi-Li,
regarding which the envoys have not
yet reached an agreement. There is
little doubt that the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries will agree so far as the
provincials are concerned, although
there may possibly be a few days’ de-
lay while the plenipotentiaries are
conferring with the court. Without
doubt Li Hung Chang and Prince
Ching have been ordered to protest to
the uttermost against the execution
of Prince Tuan or any prince of the
blood royal. This is a source of disa-
greement among the envoys, many of
whom feel that if Prince Tuan goes
unpunished all others ought to go
free. The Chinese plenipotentiaries
profess to be unable to understand
how Prince Tuan can be punished
while his son is the heir apparent.

ATTACKIn THE DARK.

Kitchener Reports Regarding the
Boer Aasanlt on Post nt

Moddersfonteln.

London, Feb. S.—Lord Kitehemr,
commander in chief in South Africa,
reports to the war office as follows:
“Pretoria, Feb. 3. —Our casualties at Mod-

dersfontein were two officers killed and
two wounded. It appears that the post was
rushed on a pltchdark night, during a
heavy rain, the enemy numbering 1.400
with two guns.
“Campbell, south of Middleburg, engaged

500 Boers, who were driven back with lose.
Our casualties were 20 killed or wounded.

I* rench is near Bethel, moving east and
driving the enemy with slight opposition
Four of our ambulances while seeking
wounded were captured. The doctors were
released. ____
“De Wet’s force is reported south of

Dewetsdorp."

London, Feb. 5.— The Pretoria corre-
spondent of the Times estimates that
there are 19.000 Boers still on com-
mando and says that more Britiah
troops are- required.

Not a Candidate.
Des Moines, Ia„ Feb. 5.- Gov. Shaw

has issued a statement declining to be
a candidate for govern or /or the third
time. He states he has been urged by
many friends to become a candidate,
but he did not feel free to speak while
the biennial amendment which would
hare .e&tearifri his urw *»*-,*<»* ,
pending before the supreme iourt.

SCIENCE GOSSIP.

Ther^are six a
Mind in NeWEng

species of moaqulty
found in NeW'England, ̂  . .k-.

Huxley declared that “science is
nothing but trained and organised
common sense.**
An Austrian suggestion, which the

.Viennese are said to favor, is to ap-
proach the north pole in submarine
boa tfll _ ____
POLICE OFFICER RESCUED.

Oflkeer A. G. Swanaan af the Caamatl
Blaffa Faree Telia aa later*

eating Star?.

Council Bluffs, la., Feb. 4, 1001 (Spe-

cial).— Kind-hearted Officer Swanson,
of the local police force, is very pop-

ular in this city. He has lived here
for seventeen years., and has enjoyed
many high offices in social and society
work. He is now vice president of the
“Dannebrog” Brotherhood, the larg-
est Danish secret society in America,
which combines benevolent with the
social features. Owing to the con-
stant exposure and many hours on his
feet, which his duty as a Police Offi-
cer makes unavoidable, Mr. Swanson
became the victim of serious Kidney
and Liver Trouble. He was very bad,
but has entirely recovered. He gives
the story in his own words as follows:
*T have been a sufferer for many

years with Kidney and Liver Trou-
ble, and have tried many remedies,
some of which gave me temporary re-
lief, and others which were absolutely
worthless. I began to think that
there was no help for me, when my
nephew gave me a part of a box of
Oodd’s Kidney Pills which he had left,
saying that it would do no harm to
try them, as they had certainly fixed
him all right. What he gave me
helped me so much that I felt justified
in purchasing more, and I grew slowly
better. It took almost two months to
effect a complete cure, as mine was
a very bad case, but I can cheerfully
and truthfully say that I am a well
man to-day, and I am very grateful
that Dodd's Kidney Pills were thus
brought to my notice.”
The wonderful cures effected by

Dodd’s Kidney Pills in Iowa have
created quite a sensation in some
parts of the state. There does not
seem to be any case of Lame Back,
Rheumatism, Kidney or Bladder Trou-
ble which these wonderful Pills can-
not cure. They are certainly pop-
ular here, and the sale through the
local druggists is very large.

A Remedy for the Grippe.
PhyticUna recommend KEMP’S BAL-

SAM for patients afflicted with the grippe.
a> it is especially adapted for the throat and
lungs. Don’t wait for the first symptoms,
but get a bottle to-day and keep it on baud
for uee the moment it ia needed. If net*
lected the grippe brings on pneumonia.
KEMP’S BALSAM prevents this by keep-
ing the cough looae and the lung* free from
inflammation. All druggiata, 25c and 50c.

Mr. Gallagherv-“Rumora fly, don’t they,
Missis Flsnnigan?” Mrs. Fiannigan—' In-
dade they do: awnly this week wan left me
widout payin’ his rmt.”— OMo State Jour-

— . —
Law Rate Winter Toara to tfco

Saanjr Soath.
The Mobile A Ohio will run Special Low

Rate Excursions, good until June the first,
permitting invalids and others to stop at
first-class hotels enroute at very nominal
rates to all points in Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Central and South
America. Low Rate Homeseeker’s 1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month. One Way Set-
tler’s same days at Very Low Rates. Any
ticket agent or J. T. Poe, G. T. M., Mobile,
Ala. C. M. Shepard, G. P. A., Mobile, Ala.
M. H. Bohreer, D. P. A., 351 Marquette
BWg., Chicago, 111., 7 West Fort Street, De-
troit, Mich. _ ' _

To Florida Via Cincinnati.
New Pullman train, Chicago to St. Au-

gustine, drawing room sleepers, magnificent
diners and observation cars, through to
Florida without change. Leave Chicago
12:00 noon every week day, beginning Jan-
uary 14th, Big Four Route, Monon C. H. k
D. renna. Lines, QueenA Crescent, South-
ern Ry., Plant System and F. E. C. Ry.
Call on ticket agents any of lines named.

The Mobile & Ohio will have a special Low
Rate personally conducted Excursion to
Mardi Gras, at Mobile and New Orleans.
Tickets on sale February 12th to 17th.
Through Sleepers and Palace Day Coaches
from principal cities for this occasion. For
further information and tickets to Rex Ball,
special rates at hotels, call on your nearest
ticket agent, or address C. M. Shepard, G.
P. A., Mobile, Ala.; or M. H. Bohreer, D. P.
A., 351 Marquette Bldg., Chicago; 7 Weat
Fort St., Detroit. Mich.

When Traveling: Norlhweat
See that your ticket reads via Wisconsin
Central Ry. for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ash-
land and Duluth. Convenent trains leave
Chicago daily from Central Station. 12th St.
and Park Row (Lake Front). Ask nearest
ticket agent for further information. James
C. Pond, Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Win.

She^-“Of course, every woman likes to be
flattered.” He (with a meaning look)— “But
there are women whom it is impossible to
flatter.”— Boston Transcript.

All goods nro alike to Putnam Fadelxs*
Dyes, as they color all fibers at one boiling.
Sold by all druggists.

“Poverty’s no crime,” said Job’s comfort-
‘Maybe not,” replied the po'or man,

WILL WU
-JBHlI

?r
lowrto eS

*P «

_ TelU.

^For 10 Osatt an4 (Ms IoHm

•cre ttiePe«o»t-a atertU^
the Vleierln Rbm Marrcl, ih«
Mtonlahins SM biubol per sort,Oats •U-
fully worth US to *
tart for 10«ia*tAM»«.
B«od to-day. .
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..The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.• - •

Men are seldom charitable on an empty
stomach.— Chicago Daily News.

Ia3 w 4Yean an hdepadeoce Is Assored

Isod of plenty. lnut.
trmted pamphlets, ctrlnc
experienoee of farmers

Iway rates can be had
\on application to the

• w • twjxj \w n i v/i. ,

Insurance Blda .Mllwaokee! M.V^MrtNNKs!
No. 2 Merrill Blk.. Detroit; D. L. Cavxn. Columbus,

B8 GRISTS. Sealnaw. Mich.; N.Ohio, and Jam
Baktholombw. _____

Boo“

ri£iS!JrSSI«!foK!ftoS!ff

Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile
Ointment will eure Blind,
Bleeding and Itcblnt
Piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itch-
Inc at once, acts as e
poultice, sires Instant re-
lief. Prepared for Plies
andlteblnsof the private
parte. At <1rugfflvtft or bv
i. cent* and BLOW,

BV BLAND. OHia

BUY A FARM
The Central Mlaae— ta lasaslaratloa Com-
paaj bss »•,••• acres of the best farm land
Tor sale at ttJD to >>.00 per acre, on Ions time

ou£!k

border | Can Sell Your Farm
for cash no matter where located.

itraader,

» located. Rsnd description and
bit wonderfully Rurceerful plan.
UU Filbert At. , Phlla, Pa.

nDODQY IfEW DISCOVERT; gives quick relief and enrsa wont
rases. Book of testimonials and 1W data* treatment
Fi-te Dr. H. H. ORKKNU BON8. Voa C; Atlant^ Ua.

30 FEET OF BOWELS

:t oajtj
.a eonvsys
end of ‘

colon: 1L

are packed away in your insides and must be kept dean,
in order And doing business*

It's a lone way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and dog: the channd if not most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this long: canal is blockaded, look out for

Violent calomel purges or griping salts are danr

gerous to use for cleaning out the bowels*

They force out the obstruction by causing
violent spasms of the bowels, but they le*oe

the intestines freak and even less able to keep

up regular movements than before, and make a
larger dose necessary next time*

The only SAte, genAf~ — ** * * -

sweeL fragrant CASC ____ _ _ __Ik Ti‘h 7iok^ ^ * tonic on

... ___

Made CLEAN and STROM by

10c.

25c. 50c,

ALL DRUGGETS. ,St FORT
PIIRF

and dizziness. W henVoar bo wels doSt^2mplexloB
tarlT you are getunu .Irk "«»-

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

GUARANTEED
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HiCflIGAN STATE NEWa
Taw Upheld.

The supreme court has unanimous-
ly unstained the constitutionality of
the inheritance law enacted by the
tarislatqre 0f 1890. The decision was
rendered in the case brought by the
Miner Trust company and the heirs
of the late W. 8. Smith, of Detroit,
against Probate Judge Durfee. It is
held in an opinion by Justice Hooker
that the inheritance tax is a speclflo
tox upon the privilege of transfer-
ring property, and that it need no^
be uniform, as required by the co*-
stitution in esse of an ad valorem
tax.

Stepped on a Match.
Hrft destroyed _ severs 1  bus! ness

houses in Cheboygan, entailing a total
loss of over $88,000. Among the heavi-
est losers are: Glover’s dry goods
house, $40,000; Kramer’s . clothing
store. $30,000, and the Fair, $15,000.
Besides these a number of smaller
buildings were destroyed, causing an
additional loss of about $3,000. The
lire was started by a woman clerk in
one of the stores stepping on a match,
which ignited a bale of cotton batting.

Jfc**. umk Til-: f fc/fi J* •

Mm- ‘-Hi • * mi,.  . bv <• '• * ’ teM i

m
Tfc* r.w.» tk. pr„.

thi nre^T* ̂  w'i* the influence ^

“•» 'PPf1*, it i. aX.U.d ̂  "o
Ur'.1 8tomchBitt“rik**P Wdl’ "** Ho^

— — a—
fooli.^iocr»Ui!P *“PtJr blldd<r': ot,iaion'

Health la Mlehlpaa.
Beports. to the state bohrd of

health from 72 observers in various
portions of the' state for the week
ended January 26 state that diph-
theria, scarlet fever and pleuritis in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 174 places,
measles at 25, typhoid fever at 77,
scarlet fever at 98, diphtheria at 40,
whooping cough at 7, cerebro-spinnl I
meningitis at 3 and smallpox at 24 !

places.

Thsrt is more Catarrh in thia section of

I11 1Dcurab1!8- Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and

Cbenry 4 Co., oto?"*! h.7 only
constitutional cure on the market. It 11

___ _ ___ A* iBBOTatloa. ------ —

heated, gas lighted, with dining car service

n “Jf1 a tD routeJ(ro,n Chictgo to Thpm-
mille, Ga., Jacksonville and ̂ Au^Un^
ChicgoT ̂ ^^fn’oStX °.rn :«

m.^ running via Evansville, Nashvile,

cSZi:
.;‘T^S8,i,tine» trri™« 6t the latter City
?L7:3° the nw[t •vejring, making the fastest
timo ever made between these points.
t 5.^ innex ditper leaving 8U
{f«Sftt2:M p. m. which also rune through.
T^’ -n General Passenger Agent,
Lpuisville & Nashville R. R., Louisville,
v?2* .Wll? inquiries concerning

cernin^U ind fuTni* Printe<i “•tter con-
lb

Layla* far Bias.
One of the clerks employed it the Read-

jng terminal, who is something of a prac-
uif7wTnV«rn.‘iiCU-e Sn lll,e ma^ke^ It is tical joker, had the tabies turned on him

SSSESsa&rstwa sMtt-ivste bs
Addr.„ F, J. Cheney 4 Co., To-

* u’ ip* Ji^yJ*****^ 75c-
Hall s Family PUls are the best.

ing that
cehtly s
his custom

Wew Throng: h Pnllman Sleeping Car
Service te Hot tprtage. Ark.,

Via Little Reck.
T. Mottn d Up MU.

rort Arthur Koute, made a new additkm to
its many advai^ages by offering to the pubUe
new through Pullman keeping car acrvice
between Kansas Cffy and the famous Hot
Springs of Arkansas, via Little Rock. This
ew through route in connection with the
. 0. A G. R. R. and the L. R. A H. 8. W.» n T me ij. n. a n. o. w.

R. R. forma the shortest hne between Kan-
sas City and Hot Springs, makes the beat
time between these two points, and is abso-
lutely the only line offering through Pull-
man service. Leaving Kansas City at 11:00
A. M., you arrive in Hot Springs at 0:55 A.
54. the next moraing, without change of
cars. All main line* running into Kansas
City make direct connections with this fast
through tram. If you are going to the
opnngB, thia is the season to go, and when
you do go, see that your ticket reads via
the famous Port Arthur Route. All infer-

In this workad&iay world
Are so placed that physical
la not constantly demanded of tbcgn
in their daily life.

r 1

Mrs. Pinkham makes a special appeal*
to mothers of large families wbo&m
work la never done, and many eff
whom suffer, and Buffer for lack si
intelligent aid.

To women, young or old, rick m
poor, Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, w^tT,
extends her invitation of free ad vie*.
Oh, women ! do not let your lives to
sacrificed when a word from Mi*
Pinkham, at the first approach off

are asked to return

Progress In Medicine.

Medical science grows apace with civiliza-
tion and among the leading remedies, one
that combines all the results of scientific
study up to the present time and is put up in
convenient and economical form, easy to
take, easy to carry, is the famous Cascarets.

years ago marked the time of the sale
of the first box. Last year the sale reached
the enormous total of over six million boxes.
In this hustling, every day, busy life of ours
people need just this kind of a medicine to
 rimtilata _ ___ 1  ___ J 1 ____ .» ..

* - i J*481; aina oi a medicine to
stimulate their bowels and keep them reg-
ular. Cascarets act on the liver just enough
to help nature without causing that awful
sick weakening feelinr that usually follows
the taking of Calomel and violent purges.

t two afternoon newspapers had re- • 0 °e a well-balanced man, with ability to
suspended publication, ft haa been • pWt petty annoyances, is a greater accom-

nis custom upon leaving hit office in the I Pl^u^ent than to be governor of your state,
evening to call a newaboy and *ay: —Atchison Globe.“Here’a vm... give me a

thought it great fun to see
the eager hands clutch ineffectually for the
nickel, and then to note the disappointed ex-
pression of the youngster’i face. But he

U once top often. He greeted a boy at
I welfth and Market atreeta on Wednesday
evening with his usual witticiam. and, much
to his astonishment, the little fellow shoved
a t>aU into his hands and grabbed the coin

astonished clerk knew what was
Tu e? 4tlliere. ?,ra, nothing for the j‘oker

to do but take his medicine. “I’ve been a-
layin fer dat miv " rom^rlro^ tm-

Career aad of Abraham

Mall Robberlee.

The postal authorities will investi-
gate the reported tampering with the
mails on the route between Galien,
New Buffalo, Niles and Benton Har-
bor. It is alleged that valuable reg-
istered packages have been missed on
all the routes and checks stolen from
the mails presented at banks by per-
sons said to be confederates of the
persons who are believed to hove com-
mitted the thefts.

Readers who have never tested the meriti
of Cascarets should give them a good trial.-  -

you can see
ly News.

- « -
When & fool opens his mouth rou

fight through him.— Chicago Daily N
Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

Weds Man She Jilted.
Belle Aiken was married in Menomi-

nee to E. A. Duvall and the couple
left for Chicago on a bridal tour.
The bride was the divorced wife of
Joseph Willard, the actor, with whom
she eloped a few j*ear» ago after jilt-
ing the man she has now wedded.

News Briefly Stated
John H. Clark, an old resident, waa

instantly killed by a descending buck-
et at the West Colby mine in Besse-
mer. He leaves a wife and large fam-
ily of children.

Silas Osbitt, 54 years old, n resident
of Medina township, was horribly mu-
tilated by fulling on a circular saw. |

His right arm was sawed off and his |

side and back cut to pieces.

Capt. W. S. Kelsey, nge.d 60, a prom-
inent citizen of St. Joseph and a vete-
ran sailor,, having (ailed upon the
chain of lakes for the last 40 years,
was found dead in bed in the Hotel
Whitcomb.

Hank robbers at Concord secured 1
$71G without using explosives. The !

steel money chest in Richard II. Hal-
sted’s bank was left unlocked.

Arenac county has purchased the
fair grounds at Stnndish by jAtying
the $Too indebtedness thereon.

The state convention of the V. M.
C..A. will be held in Ann Arbor Feb-

. runrv 21-24.

Attorney General Oren has decided
that state agents o'f foreign brewing
companies must pay a $500 license as
wholesalers.

Max Ziltek, a farmer in Troy town-
ship, whose wife obtained a divorce
from him two years ago, went to De-
troit and killed Charles Brovezki, his
alleged rival.

A lamp exploded in the residence of
uis Heisscl at Bessemer and in the

»re which followed two of his chil-
rt*n, a boy aged four and a girl aged

six. were burned' to death.

William H. Clark, one of the oldest
Passenger conductors on the Michigan
Central railroad; died in Detroit. He
''as in the service of the companv
continuously from 1861. *

In the circuit court at Rogers City
m- fcMahon was acquitted of the

i , er °f John Nolan, of Onaway, on
Ju,y 21 Inst.

‘I fniss meeting was held In Alle-
Sv. , 0 t4lke measures to induce the
„ 8 n*ure to locate the proposed

Mate normal in that town.

Yorv ?Iun(,red Year clnb, of New
wnm’ l lS located the world’s oldest

Vcnr “n i\n MrR- Nancy Hollofleld, 117
year« old, of Battle Creek.ed bu8ine®* men have decid-
tribi.V>UI tl u a»d vegetable dis-

mg warehouse in that city.
Corn., 5°8i oihces at Bostwick ard
be Sll'n< f enter» Kent county, will

8ervi(lT8e<?l‘d by rural ,ree deliveryM beginning February 15.
J'cxaivdt-r uidotte.

Taking it year in and year out the easiest
way to get money is to earn it.— Puck.

w- -

Uncle Sam uses the best of everything.
Uncle bam uses Carter’s Ink. He knows.

Use every man after his desert, %nd who
should ’scape whipping? — Shakespeare.

Character
Lincoln.

An address b
sador to Great _____ , __ ______
character of Abraham Lincoln — his

iy Joseph Choate, Ambas-
Britain, on the career and

i j i * ttUU U1H aaminisiravion, wmen
placed his name so high on the world’s roll

and may be had by sending six (6) cents in
postage to F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chioago, HI.

Always Caught.
If a young man goes into a jewelry store

to look at ladies’ rings, the worst gossip in
town is sure to step in and catch him at it. —
Atchison Globe.

To Cure a Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dmggistu refund money If it falls to cure. 25c.

Knowledge comes with what we learn:
wisdom, with what we unlearn.— Judge.

Try Graln-O! Try Grnln-O!
_ Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-
age of GRAIN-O, the new food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. 1 the
price of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Some young men seem to be surprised
that everybody doesn’t stop dancing when
they enter the ballroom.— Somerville Jour-
vmmv J VAVSVOU V

they enter the ballroom

• -
The Spirit of the Drng

Cures disease. Hoxsie's Croup Cure pos-
sesses this subtle power for tne

Mss. Cajutnc Billxtill*.

— - — r ----- — cure and
prevention of Croup, Pneumonia, Diph-
theria and Bronchitis. Sold by druggists or
maikd postpaid on script of 50 cents. A.

It doesn’t pay to be obstinate. Neither
is it wise to attempt to take all the advice
offered.— Washington Post.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, your will chew White’s
“Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

The woman who is in the habit of telling
her troubles makes more calls than she re-
ceives.— Town Topics.

Piso s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs. — Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1900.

weakness, may fill your future years
with healthy joy,
“When I began to take Lydia M.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I waa
not able to do my housework. I suf-
fered terribly at time of menstruation.
Several doctors told me they could dm
nothing for me. Thanks to Mrs. Pink-
ham’s advice and medicine I am now
Well, and can do the work for eight ha
the family.

“ I would recommend Lydia ML
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with large families.” — Mb*
r.Awwrw! Belleville, Lading ton,

OLD SORES CURED
Allen’* Ulcerin* Stive caren Chreel* lle%f. B— e CWwew
SerefelMM Ulcera, VaftoMe Cleen, ls4*lnt Viorru. Brietia^A

Farsightedness is largely a matter of care- , "..H* j**’

ful planning. — Chicago Daily News. *>•<?>. ii—u.ssfc jIralux, bWatt. anSJP

WHEN
WRINKLES
COME.

Irror will tell yoa the bitter tnrth.

Healthy women look yonager than thdr age, M yo« look far too oM
for yoor years.

Time deals lightly with the womaa la good health, Nrt the wastiag
haad of slckocss aad disease spares adther yoor yoathfol looks, beaaty, aor
cofliplcxloo*

The Creator has eadowed erery woman with beaaty, aad every womaa la good
health Is heaatlfol and comely to look open. A clear, fresh, wholesome look
Is the resalt of the possession of good

Departing HEALTH and BEAUTY
Called Baok by

Dr. Greene’s
Nervura

health, aad no woman can be bcaatifal
and attractive wltboat good healtb.
The dall, dead, gnawing pain, the sense

of nervousness, weakness, oppression,

and discouragement, the tired, listless,
langaid feeling, the shooting pains, the

aching head, the pain in tbe back, an
these are symptoms of a disordered
system, and all these are bcanty-killcrs,

producers of dull leaden complexions.

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
Makes Health
ant! Happiness

6te w? v nuotte, one of Snult
the a ri,8 oldeat residents, died at- M of 81 years. In 1850 CadotteWent t id j "•» rs, in 1850 tadoti

band of 0‘"fland aR interpreter for nnf rfi: — u
ceived ] fJl )Wa*v Indians. He was re-

wit? < 10 (llleen,-who ̂ presente4
WHn a purse.

annatoral flashings, dark circles andcr

the eyes, humors, eruptions, blackheads, lustreless eyes, aad other disfigurements
which divest women of their natural gift of beauty.

Why be homely when you can be bcaatifal and attractive?

m telT. I. h ,m. » do <„ H „ .m m
and ̂ ^ct hcatib”™ t0 ^ ^ Str0,^, vigoroas ,,erTes• Pare» rich Wood, a clear complexloo, and thns restore the eaergics and vitality of «— <«

Good health means yoathfnl good looks to every womaa. and It behooves women to restore
and maintain their health by taking that greatest and best of all health restoratives.
Dr. Greene’s Nemra blood and nerve remedy. It will balld up the health, cleanse and
parity the complexion, restore brilliancy to the eye, make rich, red blood and
strong, steady, and vlgorons nerves. Dr. Greene’s Ncrvara will yon look
and feel yotng aad restore yoor energies, vivacity, and enjoyment of life.

if-

MRS. KATE AUSTIN, 40 Jenny Und Ave., Somerville, Mum., tnyn:

a bit of appetite. I cried with pain from womb trouble, and waa aa
pale aa a ghost. I waa terribly nervous. I could not sleep for a
long time, and had rheumatism in my shoulder and arm. 1 1n my sno

; nobody but God knows how 1 suffered.
I weighed 126 pounds A friend recommended Dr. Greene’s
Nervura Mood and nerve remedy, and I commenced to

take it I wa; so weak

fered everything
bed 126 po

suf-

U! Health
Destroys Beauty

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
Makes You Well
and Restores
Your Deed Leeks.

and ran down that the
first bottle did not do
me much good, but I
kept on, and the second
bottle did me good and
I began to gain. After
taking the Nervura X
nevernadil a pain in mj
side, nor any headache,
and 1 sleep well and
have a good appetite.
I don’t believe there

/''if tj

is any medicine in the
world ao: good aa Dr.

Nervura. It

9 V

Greene’s
I off
no

return of my womb

did me good right
and I have had

trouble. I had leucorrhcea, but since taking Nervura that
haa disappeared. I feel strong, and last summer waa able
to dotbe work for fourteen Tu a family, and I weigh 163
pounds. I waa so weak before, nobody knows how I
Worked, but I bad to work for my children. I tent two
bottKof Nervura to my brother inNova Scotia, and it
did him lota of good. I recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura
to every one." . ' „

Women have absolute coifidcice la Dr. Greene’s
Nervura, more so tkan In aay other remedy, be-
cause It Is purely vegetable aad a famous regular
physkian prepares It, which Is a guarantee that It

* - AaatAddidaaa- ----

aace of cure. Dr. Greene, 85 W. f 4th St, New York
City, gives you the privilege of cousolting him with-

out charge or cost, cither by calling or writlag about

your ease.

__ _ _ —
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GanftM Ctoj
w«i'
oi4i ____ _ __ , .
foe mklur om piit. ___

Dr. Wflkoff. Lady*. Sjriofo, »ja. Sttoll
Hard Robber Sjring* 30ceoU- Rabber Bud
Praoro CTioffe, 3 pipe* M coot*. Badr«

_ a

Detroit, TptUaati, Abb
KUflwaj Co- to err

After

i ^ ^ wi,,,
SUKUoSS^tSilS •»« «» p«'«» of

“ «*dta“”e ‘^“fB^
o/ IacM h £.ai5 B, Pimples | t.J*IO F di|f 1 AOCl

Onli^Dc. No. H nutiu «ck fn.
Tootb mod health. SDcts.

AoMricoo Beeotr Cold Ctmuo. for reoMfoiM
Tao. Freckle .ad .11 imp.ritiee of the ̂ i«, Mofed bf Burkhe.f. OeOCmded by SoT

'gZZTj0* ordtnMCf ̂ .UK *ock
ssirJ •» ^ ^u-u, a.« ah** *

^ wtiti^£VtiPpaarai,ce 10 tk* toU*1' p“kU*ck»°® Railway Co. be adopted aod
Aierto. Beeetj Proem Perf

ryivte pockets keeptar > drawer*, chef 1 Amt* Tvemlov
aad traake, to ponaoate clothlair. awd laipart a I Iem* A eery, iwamiey,
frayraat delicate aad laMiac perfeme. It U
knperior to liqatda, aa it cannot epill.
rT.porata. 25 ct*. a cake. 2 for 45 ct*.

Varriaa! Sopposltoheo for all female inaw-
elaritiee. 90 ct. — -

Nay*

Write for oar tanaa to acaau.od draarif.
GAXDB4 Onr MBKAL SOTLT HOUSE.

S6 fWh Amam. Cbiof

Don't Be Doko

i« Burkhart, R. A. Snyder, J. Baooo

W — Nooe.
Carried.

Ordinaoce No. 27 was then rend aa fol-

low*:

ORPUIAXCS HO. 27.

An Ordinance relatire to the creation of t
Board of ComnitMiooers to manage the
electric light nod water works plant of
the Village of Cbrlara

The Village of Che ben ordain.:
_______ _ Srctiox 1. That there aball be coo-

i0 ll»« Village of Chelae* a Board
l°wpnoe I of Coromissianerv cooaisHog of five mem-

bra to control ami manage the electric
light and water worka plant belonging to
said Village of Cbelsra; one who shall
hold <*®ce for one year, two for two years
sod two fur three years, same to be Domi-
nated by the Preahtent and confirmed by
the common council, whose term of office
shall begin on the second Wednesday of

Xi* J. L. Gilbert is confined to the

Mr and Mm. Geann A. BeGoh
Detroit Tiehora Saturday.

Mia. C. A Jonna and Mia. & G.
•pent Saturday in Detroit

Mias Agnea Supiah Is ei

Mrs K. H. Doran la Detroit

Cbaries Kbrle, of Lansing, ka riaiting

Ida aany friends here for the past week.

Mrs- Mary Schumacher Tioited relative,

ia Ann Arbor the latter part of list week

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker visited Slock

bridge friends from Saturday until y eater

Mia. Raymond, of Gram Lake, spent n
couple of days the latter part of last
week with Mis. J L. Gilbert.

Mias Liaiie Geraghty. Mrs. Louis Eiaen

•a and Master Norbert Bbeumao were
Slock bridge visitors over Sunday.

Rev. W. P. Considioe attended the
quarterly conference of the Detroit
deanery at Detroit Thursday of last week.

John Scklerbt and daugiiter Edith re-

turned to their borne in Cleveland, Ohio,

after a two weeks’ visit with bis daughter

Mrs. J. A. Eiseomau.

^ By
Aealan. amufe efe, and la a few instant

Worthless
rapelnta are rery miaieaduig. They are ad-
vertised to be tea euhwamftl equrialent of
a h^ber-prioed book, while they are all lanan uegm on me aeroDa »%euneeaayoi

RsprtMDlrtomri^ S^S3^,,?£&Sr.E
[year to fill the expiring Commiawonere’

»«o4ng a work n€ aooe merit instead ofooe

Long Since Obsolete.

uis»t4aw«gissz^
ope of that name. It bean our imprint on

a lifetime wffl it not be better to parchaMtha
LATEST AND BEST,

Webemr*s International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biagrsphr.Gaaersphy, Pkdoa,ct

8kae UxlNixtM tnohea.
TMa Book it the Best for Everybody.

place, (or at aoy subsequent regular meet-

lug)
bEC 2. Said Commissioners to have

power to make all contracts for electric
likht sod water to the inhabitants of the
Vi iMge of Chelsea; also to cmtract for
fuel and supplies nod to hire all mcessary
help to successfully run said electric light
and water plant.
Skc 2. 8n»d Commissioners to appoint

one of their number chalrmND and one of
their number secretary and treasurer, said
secretary and treasurer shall do all tollect-
i g of rental. Said secretary and treas-
urer frbal) file bond before he enters upon-T __ [ [ ____ - » I run'. u.« wu.a IIC tU l VI O

STAND AED AUTHOIITT af tktU. A Sapra— his duties as secretary and trea«urer to the
.7r 1*^ ?e ,«uiount of Thr*-e Thousand Dollars; said

gmmM a afo I ^,od l?** approved by said Board of
•f

Webitcr,a Collegiate Dictionary,

w k M kmc lar M JrtmkaT1 M
8iae7xI0xJM inches.

9p**menjwe*hm'bookMmtforU*a*inO'
a It C MEEK1AM CO, SarlacflaU. Maas.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

—  -- - _ sketch and deaertptioo mar
Quick] r MtTtsIn our optokm free whether an
terentkm ti probsl ly patentable. Communica-
tioos stnctlr ocmfldectiaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. OSdest scency for eecnnnc patents.
Patents taken throurb Hum k Co. racelre

syertai notice, without chanre. In the

Sckitific Jlnerkait.
A handsomely Ohutnted weekly. I arrest cir-
cataftloo of any scientific Journal. Terms, ft a

iUNn 5^0.*8,B,— ItBW TOrr,
WS F Bt, Washtnffton, D. C.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
< fiery King has cured me of kidney dls-

ouse, The doctor feared Bright's disease, and
tried many remedies that gave me no help.
< clery King has made me as well as ever in
tny life, and it seems almost m thoagh a
miracle had been wrought In my c&se.~~Jen-
i.ioO. Beichard, Springtown, Pa.

Velcry King cures Constipation and Nerve,
onmch, Liver and Kidney diseases. 4

Dont Be Fooledi
Ihe market Is being floodatf
With worthless Imitations ef

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
 • • TEA • • •

To protect the public wa cafl
especial attention to o«r trad*
mark, printed on every pack*
ago. Demand the genufas.

For Sale by all Druggist*

Ti PATENT Gtod Mm
may be aseorad by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
- — r --- ftilthasra. Md

etiasmutioas te The Patent Beeord •lAOperaoaum

Au4wcrioe lor the Gerald, $1 per yen.

Commissioners. 6iii«l secretary and
treasurer shall open an account with one
of tlie local hanks, said account to he
known as the Municipal Electric and
Water Worka Account, and all orders
drawn on said treasurer shall be signed
by the secretary and countersigned hy the
chninran of said Board of Commissioners.

8bc. 4. AD orders from parties wishing
electric light or water must t»e placed with
the secretary of said Board of Corum Ubion
sioners.

8kc 5 Compensation for all htp-d help }
to W adjusted by said Board of Coimuu
sinner*.

8kc 6 The said Board of Commission-
er* to met t once a month and to be com
peumted by receiving $1.00 per meeting,
except the treasurer and aecrelary, whose I

compensation shaD be adjuaud by the1
Commisaionera.

8»tc. 7.' A 1 ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.
Bkc 8 This ordinance ahull take effect

and be in force from and after its publica-
tion.

Approved Feb. 6, 1901, by order of the
Village Board

William Bacon. President.
W. H. Hesrlschwerdt. Clerk.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Sny-
; der, that the ordinance be accepted and
I adopted.

j Yeas— Twamley, Bachman, Burkhart,
, Suyder, .1. B'»cou.

j Nays— Avery.
lurried.

Minutes read and adopted.

Yeas —.Avery, Twamley, Ru-hman.
Burkhart, Snyder, and J. Bacon. Nays—
None.

Approved Feb. 0, 1901.

Wm B icon, President.
W. II. HK^Kl^CHwRKivr. Clerk.

Farms for Sale.
I have several farms in which I am

inteiestid ih it an* now far. sale Enquireol H S UoLMKg. Chelsea.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve

Has world-wide f«inc fdr marvelious

enns. It surpasses any other naive, he
lion, ointment or IinIiii for cu«s, corns,

burn*, teds, sores, fvluna, ulcers, tetter,

snlt rheum, fever sore*, chapped hands,

skin eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure

guaranteed. Only 85c at Glazier A Stitn-
souV

Markets.
Chelsea, Feb. 7, 1901.

Eggs, pel dozen ............... ifo

Butter, pi r pound, ................

Oats, per bushel .................. o.>c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20r

Wheat, per bushel ................ 7.5c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 2^;

Apple*, per bushel. .... .....  400

Beaus, ptr bushel.. ..... ......... 1 80

To Core La Grippe in 24 Hours.

No remedy equals Warkbk’b White
Wire of Tab Stbuf for this terrible
sod fatal disease. If taken thoroughly
and in time, it will cure a case in 24 hours,

and for the cough that follow* La Grippe

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and 50c.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

district No. 10, BjIfae. for tte embUi
ending Jan. Si:

AUandtof erory day, Jullna, Frank.
Herman, Albert and Amanda Gross;
standing SO. Lnaa Forunr and Kate
Sedan; SS. Herman and Hilda Gross and
Ida Rom; 85, OH* Keeian, Julius and
Amanda Gross and Mary Keeian; 00.
Albert Gr>**( Ffoivnce Rom sod John
Loog. Herman. Albert and Hilda Grom.

Harry Long, Kate aad (VH* Keeian hare
not misspelled a wi»rd In written epelllug

during the month; Amanda Grom and
Mary Rom but one.

Mas L. A. STEPHEica. Teacher

Consumption Cura — WARNER'S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
beat cough remedy on earth, core* a cold

in one day If taken In tlina 25 and 60 eta

Roosters often crow over eggs they did

not lay. Same with people who aell aa
mitalion Rocky MoonUia Tea. made
famous by the Madison Medicine Co ’a
advertising 85c. Ask your druggist.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
OUSE TO RENT— Apply to Dr.
H. H. Avery.

A NICE YOUNG HORSE, will work
double or single. aUo bueay and

isrnem. for sale. Inquire of lira. P.
Murphy, Chelsea.

LD NEWSPAPERS— Ooly 5 cent*
or a big package to put under car-

Ms or on your pantry shelves, at the
Ikrald office

An Unparalleled Offer !

THE CHELSEA HERALD
And your choice of any of the following combinations

FOR 03STL-1T $2.05.
Fully $4.00 in Value for Only $2.05 Cash

Each publication offered in these combinations is equal to any

in its line published. Each one will be sent a full year from dale,

postage prepaid. Ropp’» Commercial Calculator is a
ready calculator, business arithmetic and account book combined.

In actual value it is worth the entire combination price.

THE COMBINATION OFFERS.

1* The Michigan Farmer, The Poultry Keeper, Wool

Markets and Sheep and Ropp's Calculator.

2. The Michigan Farmer, Dairy and Creamery, Poul-

try Journal, and Rupp's Calculator.

3. The Michigan Farmer, The Ladies’ World, and
Rupp’s Calculator.

4. The Michigan Farnlcr, The People’s Home Jour-
nal, and Rupp’s Calculator.

5. The Michigan Farmer, Wool Markets and Sheep,

Poultry Journal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

Remember: The Chelsea Herald is seit with etch Csmbisstioi

for only $2.05 for the lot.

Call and get sample copies. Bring or send your orders to

The Herald, - Chelsea, Mich.

“ The Hiagan Falla Bonte.”

Tina tab), tekfec effect Bn*. 9a. 1900

SOU MEH1D1AN TIME.

•“ Pasarngera Iraliia on the MfvMm <>„_
Ira) Itailrund will leave CteUss rtaliou *•
follows: •

001)10 BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.u
No 88— Atlantic Exprem ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Itnnlds Express.. >#-.40 a *
No 8— Mall and Express ....... 8:16 r.*

OOl ft 6 WEST.

No S— M*fl and kxpreaa,.*.. . 0.15 a. u
No]S-4UHnd Rapids Express.. 820 v.M
No 7— Chicago Night Exprete.10 20 rw
No 87 will atop at Chelsea far passer)

m* getthig on at Detroit of enst « f

Detroit.
E A Williams, Agent, frhelaoa.

O. W. Roooles, General Paaacngvr
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Prcfbats Order

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Ooubtv or Wash-
vl rmiiAW, as. At a sesston of the Proboie
Court for tha Oouaty of Washtenaw, feotden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Avbor, on
Monday, the Tth day of Jaanair tn the
year one tfenosand nine hundred and one.
Preeentr Willis L. Watkina, Judgv of Pmbat.
In the matter of the fatale of Martin

McKune. deceased.
BHa Jo&uaua and Anna Megohm tha admlu-

latratrlxea de bon la non of mM eaute. a>m*-
tnto court aad ispwsant that they are now
prepared to render their final account as such
administratrixes.
Tboreupon it Is ordered that Wednesday, the

18th day of February next, at tan o'clock In tht*
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heir*
at law of said deceased, and all ether per-
sons lutereeiad in said estate are required to
appear at a  am Ion of said Court, then to be
bo idee at the Plahate Office, In fee city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the saU account
should not be allowed; and it Is f.irtho
ordered, that ssld administratrixes give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the bearini;
thereof, by eauslng a copy of this order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hear ng.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
GEoaoB R. Guvir. Probate Register. 24

Varicocele & Stricture
l> ro prevalent among men as Varicocele. As it interferes with
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mSVfJrf* withoat operattmtor loss of time. The treatment may be

ICortM* SUt.
T^hEFAULT having been made for more
JL/ titan sixty days to paymeot ot in-
sthilmeuie of principal and iolereat o\ er-
due and payable no a certain indenture of
mortgage, dated January 4. A: D. 18tt\
made by Edward Brown and Mary
Brown, his wife,* to James Taylor, and
recorded io the office of the register of
deeds for Ihe county of Waantenaw, ii»
the state of Michigan, on the 18ib day of
January. A. D 1898, in liber 95 of toon
gages, on I'aue 888, for which default the
said James Taylor, 1-y virtue of the ri^bt
(iven him by said niortgaue. has made nnd
hereby makes the principal sum of said
mortgage *nd the interesi accrued the? cm
now due and payable; by which default
the power of sale in saul mortgage ha*
hicome operadve, on which said mon-
gage there ia now claimetl to be title hi lh«*
d de of ihia notice the sum of Twe|v«-
Hundred and Twenty two Dollar*, and ie>
suil or proceeding at law or iu equity hav-
ing been commenced t»» recover the
moneys secure by said mortgage or ui<\
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that said mori-
gnge will be foreclosed by a sale of th>-
mortgaged premises ut public Vendue lo
Ihe highesl h dder on Monday, Febiuary
11, A. I). 1901, si 11 o’clock in the for*-
noon ai the east Iron! door ot the court
houae in the city of Aun Arter in said
county (said coart house being the plan-
of holding the circuit court within said
county) io satisfy the amount claimed lo
be due on add mortgage and all legal
costs S»ld pr« mises to he sold are de-
scribed m said mortgage as follows, viz :
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section number seven (7) containing
eighty acres ol land more or leas. Also
the northwest quarter of the uorthea'i
quarter of secdon Burolx r eighteen (1H>
containing forty acres of laud more or
less. Also commencing at a stake in the
highway situated twenty nine (29) chain*
and seventy two (72) link" east and ten
(10) chains and seventy-three (78) link*
north of the west quarter post of section
num ter seventeen (17) in said township,
running thence east twenty seven (87)
chains and sixty two (82) links to a stake,
thence north nine (9) cbnlus and twenty-
seven (27) links to a stake, thence west
twenty four (24) chains and twenty (20>
links to the center of the highway, thence
south nineteen (19) degrees wesKfive (5)
chains and forty four (44) links along the
center of the highway, thence south three
(3) degrees west six (6) chains along said
highway to the place of beginning. All
iu town one (1) south, range four (4) ea^i.
Dated November 15. 1900.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
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£»“No Name* Used Without Written Coneent.

Ta^nTe'i^r-,^ Jack*°“» Mlch^ sayst— I bad
vancarala la the •econdarj ataga and two
"lr*gf_r?>.?La 7— f» staadtag. _ I waa operated

disappeared ia

vacoi.iiaaad you doctors with ay whole BMrt.'*

B^t -- CWffffWAIUOTEa. NO CURE NO PAY.

J^wMavvoai Debility. last Maahood, Varteoeel
After Treatmeat-

Drs. tanljf & Kkju, 148 SHCLSV STREET,
Orreorr. MIOH.
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ftoaxai a Moftcv,
rooMNcvaaa.

modern,
ap- to-date

Hotel, located
la tb* heart at

DETROIT. City.

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
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